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ebiur4lj of 6(i11Q111'11 aaiùtjci.
Calendar for July, 1894.

TuIy i-Sixth Suiilday.tftcr Trinity.
S-Sevuenth .4'
X5-Eight ' '

22-Niflth
25-St. James.
2 9 -Teflth Sunday after Trinity.

EDITORS-ReV. Il. 1O.À>,Park Avenue.
.Mr. J. F., ORnEF, Carlcton Chambhers.

SECRTAR~TRESUII.E-issAK1~0S,42 Florence St.
who wiIl supply the magazine and receive the subscrip-
tions, and to whoni notices of change of address should
be sent.

AssISTAN 1.SFCRETARY-MIS.q I3AÎF, 5 Arthur.Street.

ti7- CIIA\C. F AI>)EEss.-WiII bubscribers please rotify
Miss -M,%KE-'SO.N, 42 Florence St., of any change in their
residence.

Cleriosi Visiltations.

PRO TESTANT I1OSI'TAI.The Clergy visit in turn cach
wek.

CuîLn.RF-%'s HOSP'ITrAL AND CONVALESRN~T 11OME. -
The Clergy in turn.

NOR'MAL Scniooi-The Religious Instruction Clas'; every
Friday during the session, Rev. II. Poflard.

GA~O--Ruv. J. J. Bogert.

HOMtE FOR FRIENî>îaFSS M'oMN-

PROTESTANT~ ORNIANÂS' Ilo.NE-IZev. J. 'M. Snowdon.

HOME FOR TUE ArwED-Rev. T. flailey.

GiRLs FRiEXDiXi SociErv-Rev. IL. Pollard.

WTOINAN'S AUXILIARY.

The Woman's Auxiliary held their monthly
meeting on Tuesday, June 26, ait 3 p.m.11

The attendance was flot as large as usual, the
heat being intense , and ai heavy rain shower.having
corne on about two o'clock. The usual routine
business was carried out. The Treasurer's receipts
for the nionth amounted to $56.i9.

One new nieniber wvas reported for St. John's
Parisb. Miss B. Vielding, who had been a delegate
to the Diocesan Convention at Cornwall, read a
most interesting report of the proceedings. A
short talk on mission wvork followed, the President
urging the members to be liberal in their contribu-
tions to the Diocesan Fund.

Miss Flood gave a short but instructive reading

oni " Jaran." The Recording Secretary proposcd
that there be no meeting of the Auxiliary dtiring
the month of July, and it wvas decided duit the
next rneéting should be hield on Tuesday, the 28th of
August. Subjects for August meeting 1'Moosonee "
and " South China," Mrs. Tilton and Miss B.
Yielding wvill prepare papers on these subjects.
TI'le meeting closed with a Hymnn and Prayer.

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS.

A service is lield at the Home, on Wellington
street, every Thursday evening. by the Clergy of
the city, under the direction of the Vent. Arclideacon
of Ottawa, w~ho is Chaplain to the Home.

G.F. S. NOTES.

This last month has to record two meetings of
our society; the first, our regular meeting on the
flrst Tuesday of lune, and the second, our annual
p'cnic, which took place the third Thursday of the
saine nionth. W~e met at Rockcliffe terminus
about 4 1).m., and although it had been arranged
with Mr. Keefer's kzind permission, that 've wvere to
have our tea on his terrace, s0 nîuch rain had fallen
on the previous day, that wve thought it more
prudent to remain dowvn on the well trodden grass
of Rock-Iiffe Park. To many of us it 'vas a regret
that instead of the peaceful seclusion of ouir previous
picnics, svhere wve have been always able to have
our open air service, and have enjoyed miaking our
table p)retty with ferns and flowvers, this summner we
could have no privacy, but stili there were some
compensations. 'More of our members wvere able
to get to this outing than wve have ever had before,
and a married member with lier littie girl, were
nîost welcomne guests; the prosaic table and benches
hiad their convenience, and to some of us, after our
tea, the divepions of Rockcliffe had their charm.
We wviIl not say howv many miade use of the " Merry-
go-round!1" On the whole, June seems to be the
best nmonth for our picnic, but, another year wve
wiIl try to get a littie further froin street cars, and
not choase Synod week, when wve can have no
clerical guests.

THE DIOCESAN SYNOD.

The thirty-second Annual Session of the Synod
of t 'he Diocese of Ontario. was held at Kingston,
on Minday June z8th and following three days.
The opening services at the Cathedral on Monday
evening were of an imposing character. The Arch.
bishop and Clergy marched in procession froni the
Synod Hall to the cathedral: the former wearing
bis scarlet convocation robes and mitre, and pre.
ceded by the Chaplain carrying the Arch-
iepiscopal crozier; and the latter in cassocks,
surplices, hoods, and white stoles. The service
was choral ; the Priest part being taken by the Vent
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Archdeacon of Kingston. The preacher %vas the TH'IE UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL I>ICNIC.
Rev. A. jarvis of Napanee, who, taking for bis text
a portion of the ist lesson of the evening, Eâta IV, The Tweifth Annual Union Sunday Sehool
%vhich s)eaks of the rebuilding ot the TIeînple, Plicnic of the Anglican Sunlday Schools of the city
directed auttenUtot to the building of the Church, was held on Saturday, june 3oth, at Aylîiier. The

ndtesalient points of lier histo'y, and drew day wvas a glorious one for the occasion, and a
therefromi somie vcry valuable lessons for chtirchmcen large iiumbcr of people took advantage of the
<If to-day. excursion rates for a day's holiday. l'le train which

'l'le business mclctings of the Synod conienced left thc Union Station at 9.30 a.")., was wcell filled
o usay niorning, and wvere taken up almost twith strangers anxious to avoid the crowds antici-

entircly with the reading, considcring, and adopt- pated on the lIter trains, Shortly aller 9 o'clock
inig the reports of the several cumiecs. the procession of Sunday School cbildren hie.ded

'l'lie Mission Board report bhowed a substantial by the fine band of the Governor General's Foot
decrease in the debt xvhich for the past feiw years Guards, lcft St. John's Church for the station. Th'le
bas h)een haiperint, it ini its work. This inîprove- procession was a very good one, and the happy
nment ini the suite of the finances is largely due to e\pectant faces of the children, the waving hanners
the response inade by the communicants to the of the various Sunday Schoolq, and the nmusic of
special app[eal of twent", ive cent offerings., It thîe band, were very inîpressive. The sp)ecial train
is a subjcr for regret that sonie of the parishies of twelve cars for the school children lcft the
neglcctcd to make their offeritns ; for had tlicy aIl station at ten o'clock, and ail the children were
donc so. the remnainder of thc debt would have been safely on the grounds at i i. FHere the shady
alitiost, if not cntirely, wiped out. cltunips of trees, the fine heach and the breeze f romi

'l'lie %Vidow's and Orphan's Funid, wvhich is the lake, furnishced endless sources of amusement
burdened with a number of annuitants, was re- for aIl. 'l'ie Sunday ý;chools qerved lunch-leoni to
ported as being in a sliihy iniproved condition, the children abont j 2 o'clock, 2nd during the alter-
thanks to the liberal assistance of the %Vonîian's noon a fine programme of sports %vas carried ont
Auxiliary. on flhe grounds. A large nuiiieir of boys, as uisuai,

The report of the conîittee on the division of indulged ini bathing at the point and their evide:nt
the fund for trie proposed new 1)ioceses, vcry cnjoymient of it 'vas envîcd 1b, miany of the oldtr
naturally excitcd a good deal of interest, the advo- ones. 'l'lic afternoon trains added nîany people to
cat-.s of the clainis of (what in ail probability %vill the crovd. At six o'clock, a sîleciai train brought
soon be) their respective Dioceses displaying con- homie the children, tired ont, but happy, and quite
siderable wvarmith in their addresses. The clauses viling %vlhen rested to indulge in anoher siniflar
which provided for -an equal devision efall the funds, outing. On thie %whoic, the picnic: %vas a great
witli the exception of the Episcopal Endownient, sticcess. Much credit is due the Çonmittee who
wcre adopted %vithout nîuch discussiun. Tlhat which thad niade such excellent preparations for thc coin.-
provided for the division of the Episcopal Endow- fort of everyhody, and to the C. P. Ry. Co., for
ment Fund, at Uhe next regular vacancy of the thecir train service and the kindness and civility of
Sec of Ontario, and tie giving of two Uîirds, or say their officiaIs.
$40,000, to the Diocese of Ontario, and one third,_____
or say $:ao,ooo, to Uhc Diocese of Ottawa, %vas also
acceptcd, but a difficulty arose wvitlirefc-rencc to SUMMNER CHRISTIANITV.
the raising of thle $2o,ooo ini Uic newv Iiocese of
Ontario to replace tic third to be given to the The %writer lias been in cities-no niatter where
Diocese of Ottawa, and ti reference to the aplîlica- -in wlîicli, wîîen the summer licet contes on, the
tion, in th i meantime, of Uic intcrest on that ainounit Church services arc reduced to tie minimiumî point,
or as imuich of thai aîîîount -as mîay bie raised. It ivas because-so tie excuse runs-so niany people are
ultinîately igreed to refer thein îatter to a strong away for their holidays, and it is too bot for the
Conîniittc who shaîl report to the 1,xecutive Coi- rest to go to Cburch. Vket, strange to say, ail this
mittee at the Novenîber mîeeting. is not inconsistent with an extra performiance, or

A Conference ivas lield on Friday cvcning, at matince, at thîe tlîeatres on the saine day. Either
wliich the following subjccts we're ably discussed .the tlîeatricai nmanagers must deiight in -unning a

i. Organized Liy îvork. play at a loss, or else they must have gained the
2. The Clîurch's duty as regards the social conviction that hunian nature is more quick wo

problenîs of the day. respond to the calîs of pleasure than to those of
On the Wrcdnesday evenîng a meeting was held devotion.

in the interests of Trinity College, ait wvbich It is to be feared that this latter belief is only
addresses vvere delivcred by the Dean of the Uni- too fully justifled, a sad fact which %vitnesses how
versity, Rev. H. H. Bedford Joncs, and others. slight the hold of religion is upon us when it over-

Slîould tic $40,o0o for the endownient of the steps the conîfort and convenience of the natural
riew Diocese of Ottaiva be raised by January ist, man.
z895, as is holped, a special and final session of the AIl the winter we have made excuses for our
present Synod may ne necessary to settle ail people on accounit of the rain or snow ; yet, when
matters between the proposed new dioceses. lhe sumnier cornes, with its bright nîornings a
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long evenings, there seemn even more wvho say, IlI w6rds apply ever think of the injury such conductIpray thee, have me excused." In the spring time, does to the Church as a body, or the untold goodthrough much bad wcather, the influence of Lent which a littie thought and a littie of the cnergydoes seem really to warmi people to féel the goodness which is usually spent in the pursuit of pleasure,and gladness of coming into the Courts of the Lord. mnight enable themn to do to the Chiurch at large ?'Oh !if the influence of Lent could bc a littie more If our Church people could realize in ail its gloriouspermanent, so that our Church people could triumph fuhiess the work which the Church of England inover heat and cold, could resist the enervating ail her branches is doing throughout the world, andeffect of sunny wcather, as wcll as the hindrance of the hielp which cvery individual effort on their partrain and snow. must give towards this great %vork, if they wouldHowv good it would be to see our early realize that their own work in their parishes is* notEucharists thronged withi those who rise eariy to done, or at icast, oughit not to be done mtrely forflnd God both in Nature and in Grace 1 How I the good of the parishi alone, but for God and Hisgood to sec those who live too far to venture to Churcli, we think they %vould neyer leave the cityChurch in winter on account of bad roads, tal<îng without thinking of hov in their ncw though.advantage of good roads to come ail the more tem porary surrouindings they inight be able to helpfirequently iv summer 1 on the great work of the Church of God. The[s it flot a fact which ail grect armiies have found ver), change of scene ought to be seized uponsuch, that Ease is a greater demioralizing force than as an opportunity for doing this, instead, as we hav.ePain, that as Hannibal's troops were ruined by case Jalready said, of being hailed as a %velconie changeat Capua, so our Chiristian forces, on their metule Ifrom ail the usual duties of home. The advent intofromn Christmas to E.aster, sink into destructfui some country spot or some seaside resort of asiothfuiness and self-indulgence when the sunshine numiber of city people ought to make a good impres-ançj golden weather appear? Ail Nature is wide Ision. But the work of the clergy in these places isawake, and siogirlg her" IlIenedicite," but we fold oftcn, too often. seriously hampered by the conductour bands and slecp. WVill those who sec this, Iof those who ought to know and to do better. Thehave a good interview with that sage counsellor constant ncglect of public worship and the frequentConscience, and examine into the rcasonableness and aliost deliberate and defiant desecration ofof the followving resolutions: the Lord's Day by people who would not dream of

i. I will ào take my hioliday this year, that, if - such cond -uct when at home, cannoe help having a
possible, it shahl not be marred by miy losing the 1dioralizing cffect on those who lack the oppor-
privilege of worshipping (zod with His people. Itunities which the city supplies, and wvho con-

2. 1 will overcome that tcndency of mind which sequently look upon city people as examples.
says: - lPut off your worship) tili the' eveninga" Think how much good might he donc by holiday
Morning and evenmng will I praise Himi. seekers, if wvhen away, instead of ncglecting and

3. I will seek t,od early, wvhen there is oppor- ignoring the local Church and its clergy, they did
tunity to gather the Hcavcnly 'Nanna, before the aIl] in their power to help thein in their work. The
sun is hot, and it be nmelted froin my grasp. new ideas,1 the interchabge of thought, the feeling

4. I will sec that my holiday is flot the Church's of the unity of the Chiurch 'vhich such an attempt
loss. My abus shahl stili be set apart, to he given wvill promiote, will do untold good, both to the
as oî,portunity shahl afford. visitors, an*d to the clergy and people among whomn

Tlie C7zurehmjan's Gazetie, they are staying. And if you cannot, or wvill not
.New,, WesPinster. B. C. do more, at lcast attend Divine Service as regularly

The above article from the Churchman's Gazette wvhen away as you do at home. Not to do so is a
of New Westminster, B. C., is very apt at this direct and deliberate insult to Almighty God, and
season. During the next tweimonths a large number renders the regular attendance wheh at home, a
of our people will leave the city for cooler and more hoIlov hypocrisy.
delightful spots to, spend a holiday lasting for fro[n ____

two weeks to, possibly, as many nionths. Probably
few, very few, of these people, give one thought to LCLPRSiNTStheir Church when leaving, and the majority of LCLPRSINTS
'them, 'l'e are afraid, look upon their holiday flot On Saturday june i6th, tht congregation ofonly as an escape from the cares of business, or of Christ Church hield its anriual excursion to thehouse-keeping, but also from the duties, which their Cascades. A large nîîmher of people were present,surroundmigs when at home, and perhaps their and the afternoon %vas thoroughly enjoyed by ail),conscience 's, urge them to undertake for their res- though the heat 'vas a trifle oppressive.
pective parishes. T1oo many, we fear, while away,
neglect the regular and systematic public wvorship A Band of Hope and Mercy has been started atof God. to which they are accustomed when at .the Mission Hall at Anglesea Square, and will behome, anid this, no matter how convenient the conducted on Monda>' afternoons by Miss Cuzner
opportunities may be, wherever their holiday ma>' and Miss Thompson: with what success during
happen to be spent. Do those to whom these the sumrmer, remains to be seen.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

sEN. Aizciil)ACON, LAUIJER, 1 :,FI. WAIER 'M. LoL'cKs.

Siiiiay,-î i a. I.l ; 7 P. In- Da1ilY, 10 a. In-. and 5.1 p. P-Ill-
Suinday Schooi, 2.30 p). ni.
Iioly Commnunioni, every Sunday S a. ni. ; first and third

Sunday, i amiî. ;.l loIy days, 10 a1.ni.
Bapîtisis, nîorning service, second Sunday in nionth.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIUI'CII.

IZR%. J. J. lioc.FwR», 'M.A., R.D., W'ilbrod St.

.Suda-î a.ni., 7 p.Iii. fil,9.30 anîî.am 5.30
p.î. xetWedniesday, 8.30 1).11.

IIoly Conînîunion-Every Suneay, S r.î iret, third an1d
fifth Suinday, 11 a. ni. IIoly- days, 9.30 a.nîl.

NVoiien's Guild, Nloilliy, Io m.
Childrcn's Churcli Missionary Guild, FridaY, 4 P.111.

ST. JOIIN TIIE EVANGELIST, PARK AVENUE.

Rr.V. Il. P0î.LAIW, R.D., Rr.v. A. W. ?dACîcM.

SitidaY-xî 1.l 7 p.m Ji'ol' lDajs'i a.nîi.
Fridayz)S-7.30 PAU., fIoll1 by choir lîractice.
Sunday Scixool ami Bib>le Classes, 3 pa.1.
Ilai>' Conunuiinion, S. 15 a-1114 ist ani 3rd Sunclays, i ia.nm.
St. Andrewvs BrîeholFia,8. 15 1). n.
Band oloen rc-dand 4th Wcd., 7.30 P.în.-
Childlrcns's Clitirch isi;îona.ry Gui-ensa,4 IMI
Church of England Temperance Sociey-3rd Wed. 8 p.nî.

ANGLESEA SQUARZE MISSION i IAIL.

Sunday Scliooi, 3 p.ni.; MIission Service, 4.30 11.111
Bible Claiss-Thtirsdaty, 7.30 Pu,. Boys Club, S P.m.1

ST. BAIZTIIOLOM E1-'W'S, N EW EDINBU RG H.

Rmx E. A. W. I1~~.oRFV. T. Aus*rî*% S.Nirii.

Simiza.1- 1I a. In. ; 7 P. Ill. Friia;'-7. 30 p. In.
Sunday School and Bible Class, 2.30 P-1ni.
1-ioiy Communion, Sonda>' S a.n. -, ist Sunday ii a.ni.
Wornen's Luild, Fri<lay, 3 p.nî.

ST. 'MARGARET'S CIlU RCI-, JANEVILLE.

.Sunjda'- 3 P.A". and 7 P.nî.-
Iloly Conmmunion, last Sunday in iiûitli, 9.30 a.0'.

ST. GEOP\GE'S CIIUICII.

REV.J. 'M. SNOW'DON, RîEV, F. B. IIODI>;NS.

Szzndilai-I I a.ill.; 7 P.ln.-
Sunday, SChool, 2.45 P. Mi. ; Bible classes, 3-1). In.
Holy Commuonion, lirst -and third Sunday in the nîonth,

i i am. ; other Ssxndays, 8.30 a. nli.

ST. LUIKE'S, BELL STIRET.

REv. T. GîsTB.A.

Sitizy-I x a.îni.; 7 P.m. Clîilclren's Service, 10 a.mî.

StindaIy Scl'Ool, 2.30 P.111-. Bible Class, Iriday, 7,.30 P.nî.-
Iloly Communion, S naî.; Ist and 3rd SuInday, 11 a.sn.
Ilo/y Day.<- ix a.. 7.30 P.xn.-

GRACE CIIURCH-, ELGIN STREET.

REv. J. F. G0Rm.m

auai --II3111. ; 7 I>.111*
Sunday School and Bible GlaIss, 3 P.ni.-
Hioly Coin., ist and .3rd, xx ia.î. Other Sundays, 8 amii.
Vornîan's Bible Class, Frida)y, 4 P.110.

Ladies' Guild, fîrst Tuesday at 3 pauî

ST. BARNABAS' CIIURCII.

REv. T. BAIa ýl etc.lfe street.

.uz a-.111. ; 7 P.111. Friday, 7 30 p.m.-
Childre1's 'Service 3.30 P.11.- firast Sunday in nmonh.
SUn(]a>' SCIhool, 2.40 P.11. ; Bible Cliss, 4 P.m.1
IIoiy Communion -ist and 3rd Sunciay, 8 a.i;2nt and

4th at II a. I.
Ho/y /.hzys--NMa-titis and IL. C. S a.mi.; Evcnsong, 7 P.
Guild of St. Barnabas, first Tuesday iii each nionth.

i IOLY rRINITY, OTTAWA EAST.

Siiiiday-- i i a. Il. , 4.30 P.In. SIIIIday School, 3 P-.In
Chiidren's Service 3.30 P.1m1, third Sunday in nionth.
Holy Conmunion-First Suinday in nionth, ii a.m.

ST. JAMES' CHURCI1, IIULL.

Siunia,-I 1 7.. P.111 -FritiaY-7.3o P.nI.
Sunday School, 3 .mi.
IJoiy, Communion, i si and 3rdl in month, i i a. ni.
Baptisîn at any service, Or 2.30 P-1m1 -1tid 4 P.01. Sunday.

BELLeS CORNERS.

I lazlettean. Fatllowficldl BeMls Corners.
ïst Sivfay. .... il .1n. 31).11. 7 P-.In

2131)-
110. 7 p.In II a.m.

.711 .. 7 P-11. 1l .10. 3 P-11.
j//z 11. i.1. 3 P.m. 7 p. n.

IVeilucsilà)-, i laziedlein, 7 p. ni.
Fridlay aîd.io/y ds, BelI's Corners, 7 P-111.
1 loly Communion every Sunday i i a. n.

NEPEAN MISSION.

IZEV. W. Il. GRFEN.

.Siijwlzda-St. Matthias, Ilictonhurg, i a. i a. and
7 p.m. Ali Saints, Birchton, cvery Simnday. St. John's,
Merrivale, cvery Sunday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.

TRîi\rv« CiiuiRcil, BIîL1INGS' IIRiDG(-E.-Stinday, ii
a. i. and 7 P. 111.
Sunday School, 9.30 a. ni.

S-r. J,%M\is', CowANs.-Every Sunday, i i a. m.

NAVAN MISSION.

REv. J. F. FR,%sE.R.

Navan. Cumb'erland. Blackburnx.
iiiç .S'unldal#. ....... Io. 30a. m. 3 P.ul- 7 P.m.
2-d "...... 71)-1ni 3 pAYI- 10.30 am0.

3 rii ...... 7 P-111- 10.30 at.ml 3 Pan.1
tz 10. 30 -.m 'ci 7 P. 11...........3 P.m.

Tzztr.sday, Blackbuîrn, 8.30 P.lii.
Frizx r, Navan, 7 P.ni.-
Iloly Communion, îst 2fld.-nd 3rd Sunclays, 10.30 a.0

NORTI I GOWER AND MARLBOROUGH.

REv. I. J. CiiRîSTiE.

IliOLV TRîtUITV, NorTil (;ot%,R.-Sundiy, 10.30 a.10.
and 7 P-111 FridaY, 7.30 P.- anid choir practice.

Sun<Iay School, 2.30 Pan.
Si. JoIIN BAîPTIST, %IARLIIOROUGii.-SunldaY, 3 P. m-.

Tbursday, 7 p.m.,~and choir practice.
Hioiy Communion-ist Sunday, North Gower; 2nd SUn-

day, Mearliorough.
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1-I ISTORICAL SKETCHES.

0. 97. -IN NN ..NIOIIANf, W'ILLIAM Nfc.%URRAY.

MN ourý issue of J anuary, 189o, we gave a
i\McMulirray, rector of the historic town of
Niagara, and 'vith it also his portrait.
Now that he has gone from our mnidst, it

sers fitting that once more we should look
upon bis face-a face wvhich for sixty yearshas been familiar to many as that of an earnese
and eminent clergyman. Though born in Ire,
land (in i8io), lie wvas practicafly a Canadian,
having been broughit
to this country as an
infant. His early homne
was Toronto, or York,
as it -,,as called in
pioncer days, and wvith
the feet of a v'ery little
child he toddled to the
famous school of Dr.
Strachan, thers held in
asmall frame build-

ing on King street, a
little eas of Yonge.
Ma"nyfamousmenvere
edudated by Dr. <after-
wards ]3ishop> Strachi-
an. They have nowv,
probably, ail -one to
their rest - Archidea-
con McMurray, wve are
informned, having been
the only one of tbe
pioneer band surviv-
ing. Someof thenanies
of his earliest pupils TIIF LATE VEN. ARCIi
- names afterwards
Written upon the page of Canadian lii:fory-
mia), be seen to-dlay carved tipon the outside
boards of a littie frame building- in the town of
Cornwall, diocese of Ontario.

l3ishop Straclian flot only guided the boyish
steps of Williami McMurray, but directed also
his studies of more mature years. He sat at
the bishop's feet as a student in divinity.
When twenty years of age he began to do duty
as a catechist in the territory lying contiguous
to Yorkr, in such places as Mimico, \Veston,
Thornhill and York Milis. Two years after-
wards he wvas appointed by the Society for

Converting and Civilizing the Indians tri visit
the Indians on the shores of Lak-es Huron and
Superior, with a view to establishing a mission
amongst theni. His journey wvas through
trackless forests, and lie enibarked tipon it
scarcely knowving wvhither lie wvent, île applied
to Sir John Colborne, at the time Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, for directions as
to his journey, and the oniy enlighitennment lie

i received wvas that if he wvere to, go by Buffalo
aîîd Lake Erie to Detroit lie niiglit receive
information as to tie rcst of bis journey 1
Tlîus, partly 1», steamer, partly by schoconer,
and partly by.canoe, lie miade bis way to the

Grgian Bay, visitin-
Maiiitoulin und such
otiier Indian missions
as hc couald mieet with,
tilT lie arrived at Sault
Ste. iMarie, then ncre-

à ly a post of thc Hud-
son s Bay Company,
the hmention of whlich
alwvays indicatesa dis-
tanit land far off anmidst
the snowvs and the

__ woods of Canada.
H-ere hie establishied
lis lieadquarters, and
set up a school for
Indian children, at the
same tirîîe hiolding di-
vine service in their

Te story of the
young catechist set-
ting off, when twenty-
three years; of age, in

[DE XCON ttlA'IURRAZV. search of Bishop Stewv-
art (then the only bish-

op in Upper and Lowver Canada, or, as wve
iinderstand it, Ontario, with the Northwest
and Quebec), expecting to find him in Toronto ;
bis disappointment at hearing that bis Iordship
had left that place for 'Montreal ; bis tedious
journey thither, only to find the bishop stili
further awvay; lus continued pursuit of holy
orders to St. Armand's, now Frelighsburg,-%vliere,
at last, the bishop was found, has been oftan
told, and illustrates well the hîardships and
other peculiar features of early days. His
return, àfter a journey of over eleven hundred
miles, flot in rest and luxury, as the saine
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journey can be taken now, but %% ith rnuch dis-
conifort and fatigue; bis ivelcome by his flock,
who rejoiced to see hii i their midst again,
and in holy orders ; bis contintuance amnongst
tli; his romantic miarriage to O-ge-Ibu-neciiia,
or the IlWild Rose," a lovely half-Indian niaiden
of the Sault, wvho liad been his constant assist-
ant in bus work as interpreter ; bis departure
frorm the Indians, in Ù-)3 8, and appointment,
î'vo years afterwards, as rector of Ancaster and
Dundas; his further appointrnent, in 1857, to
the rectory of Niagara, are pleasant pages in
the history of the Church of Enland in Canada.
Dr. MNcM4turray, as rector of Niagara, for long
years w!as known chiefly to the people of
Canada, and lie)e died bis .fatithful and Ioving
xvile, so interesting to ali wlio knev bier. 'More
than once Dr. M'ýcMulrraiy perfornied public
service for the Church-in 1853, by visiting the
Ujnited States, and collecting there aid for the
University of Trinity College, Toronto ; in i 8_5,
by wvatching the Clergy Reserves B3ill in its
passage through the Canadian Legisiatture;
and, in 1864, by visiting England to solicit
again subscriptions for Trinity College.j

His life-long friend, Dr. Fuller, first l3ishop
of 'Niagara, appointe'I Dr. McMurray arch-
deacon on the formation of the new diocese in
18S75 . In the synod of this diocese the arclh-
deacon coritinued a conspicuaous figure, but fev
marks of old age, till of very recent years, being
upon flint. Tali, straight, and vigorous, with
liair as black as the raven, voice as steady and
strang as ever, hie seemed ta defy the hand of
time. But during the last years he began to
fail, and ait length lie entered quietly int rest
at his rectory,, Niagara, on the x9:h of May,
in bis eighty-fourth year.

Bisbap Hamilton, on Tuesday, the 22nd 4f
May, in the midst of a large nuniber of clergy
men and people, officiated at bis burial in t'le
aid church of which lie bad been rector for
thirty.seven ye-ars.

Irnmediately aftr the funera), the bishoco
appointed Rev. J. C. Garrett, wha lias heen
in and out ailolig the people for se% eral 3 cars
ab curate of the parish, ta be rector in bis phiae.
Mr- Garrett thus enttrs upon lits duties as
fourtb rector of Niagara.

ilON Y1

O.u a sccti-t)ti il chanced io fat
In a lete Cleft of a City W.111;
Andi laking rciot grcv. bravely Up,
'l'ill a tiny titciuoiii etoivntc ils top.

Only a flowcr-but it chancced that da)
Tht a burdcent.d heart >Ais,,vtd iy that -) -
And the biessatgc that (hrough the (1-etter iwas set
Brc>ught the c 'ary -.OUI a sweet conrnin.

Fior it spoke of thse les so wondrously clad,
And the tired heatt Ijrcw s1iangclý gkid
At Ulic thutight of a tender care utcr al',
That notcd et'en .1 sparrowv's falt.

Only. a hough-hut the w'i'or il wtouîght
Coutil nevcr by tongue or tien lie tatight
Foi Il tans thruugh a life, likc a thre.ti of guAd,
And the liue 1)oic fruit in hunrtdtdfo!'d

oniy a wordi-but 't(sa spoken in love,
W':th a whisIxccd prayer to the Lord above,
Aitd thse nngels in h=can rcjoîce once "'ore,
F;or a ncwborn sou] l 'entcrcd in by the door,"

1h ~
qi *~lys.
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S.P.G. MISSION IN BANSI-EE, JAPAN.*

3VT lias bee said by one of the missionaries
vho beas liad ,vide experience in japan

that olten the person thraugh vhorn a
particular Mission %vas started is himnself
Ieft out of the benefit of the religion %vhich

lie once admired or believed for a time. Often,
a seeker after God requests the missionary to
corne to lus neighiborhood, and yet, wvhile many
around learn tc. rejaice in the message of salvit-
tion,hle %who hrst brouglit the good tidings %vith-
in their reacli stili remains afar frorn the
kingdonm of God. So, in a measure, lias it been
inBIanshee. On Easter Day, in x88i, H-K-
wvas baptized by the name of EIijah, in Kobe,
and dtîrig that year, haýving6 occasion to go
back to lus birthplace, Mlikusa, in 13anshee, hie
volunteered to speak and to teach, ab fliod should
give bim power and oppartunit-v about the
Saviotir. In answer to an invitation of his, 1
went out wîth hinm to Yashiro, a central hamlet
of lianshee, near lus village, on JulY 23rd, 1881,
and, on tlîe next day, lectured in the school-
rooni there on IlTrue Civilization." There
wvas a good attendance and, as usual, sorne
stayed behind to introduce themnselves and ask
questionis. I stayed in the neigbborhood for
two or three days longer, preaching at Mikusa,
wlîere, again, very nteresting questions wvere
propoutided, and on the 25th I met a man
named Kobayashi Kanjuro, aged 7o, of wvhom a
particular account mnust be given; for though
H-C-afterwvardsfell awayand can nov hardly
be called a Christian ait al, yet this old man
has becorne the father and fosterer of Chris-
tî.Lnity througliout the neighiborhood. I give,
then, a short account of luis spiritual life as wve
have often heard it from hiniself: Many years
ago, lie read in a book or magazine of the con-
version of 'Madagascar to Christianity, and of
the great blessings wvhich arose througôh its in-
fluence; and from that day forward bie longed
that the gaod neivs should be preached in
japan. IHe wvould ask any travelling book-
seller for books on Christianity, until, at ]ast,
hie obtained one. As to wvhat this wvas, I arn
flot at aIl clear, but fancy it, rnay have been
Bennuo, an attack on our sacred religion.
But in order to tell the ignorant that Chris-
tianity wvas %vrong, it had first to tell tbema wvat it
wvas ; and sa this old man read it only for facts,
and wvhen 1 first saw him hie could speak about
Daniel and Joseph, and of the miracles of Christ.

Indeed, if 1 remember right, hie introduced
hin1self %vith wvords to this effect : I have
been wvaiting for Christianity a long time, and
arn now an old man; will you not baptize
me? " Sorne time after he bad purchased the
book hie heard of nissionaries in Yokohama,
sonne 500 miles away; then of their coming ta

SKrndly copied by Mliss jettite C. Smhih from a MSS. of the Rev.
bit. Foss, for the bene5it of the rnbers of tht Woman'i Auxiliry.

Kobd, some tbirty miles off; then, at last, of
a colporteur sellirug Bibles at Yashira, three
miles away. But, altluough hie wvent tîte next
day, the man- had passed on, liaving left no
boqks, nuor sold any. Kobayashi wvas miuch
disappointed. Weeks and montbs passed. till
ait length hie beard o! the Christian lecture in
Yashiro scboolrocm, and, having corne the tiet
day to Yashiro, hie wvaited till hie saw me, and
told me howv long hie had been waiting for the
tidings of the true God. As lie so evidentlv
wished from bis heart to lear'i, I admitted hm
at once as catecbumnen on luis engaging to
wvorsbip none but the true God, and to tuirn
frorn ail kinds o! sin; and, as H - K- was
staying on, 1 asked birn to teach and prepare
hini for baptism. In March, 1882, bie 'vas
baptized by the name of Nikadeuro. During
bis time of preparation hie luad gone up and
do,%n among bis neiglubors, calling on them ta
join hirn on his entrance on a neîv life; but it
wvas not until October, 1884, that any others
carne forwarti to be baptized. I should mention,
in passing, that tbrougb H- K-'s exertions in
bis own village o! Mîkusa a boy had been gîven
up by bis father ta be trained as a Christian,
and botb father and son wvere baptized at Kobe
on lEaster Day, 1884. The son, howvever, died
suddenly in tbe school ; and tbe father Nvas so
much broken dowvn by his loss that he seenîs to
have lost his faith and bope entirely. T'hose
wvbo sought baptisrn in 1884 were a dyer and
bis ivife, living in Kobayatubi's village of
Nakagosé, though not natives o! it, and the),
beard of Christ tbrough the old man hinuself,
and through occasional visits of a catechist.
The %vife could not rend ait al], but the cate-
chist wvas surprised at bier accurate knowledge
of the Old Testament. She told bimi that ier
son used ta read ber "ujne upon ]ine" evey
day wvhen be came borne from school, and she
had the stories read over and over again until
she knew themn by beart. She chose the name
of Hannah îvben sbe wvas baptized ; lier so~
wvas called Samuel. She bas now devoted hie
ta the service o! the Church at bis owvn earnes
request, and hie is being educated at ou
mission school. Mrs. Kuishi bas now leani
ta read nicely, and 1 trust the fanîily are fol
lowing their God and Saviour. In 1885 o,
Mr. Kobayashi wvas rejoiced by bis aged sist
and bier twva sons being baptized. She Nvas sixty
five years aid then, and wvas keeping ber son'
bouse, and nowv, nine years later, slîe is activ
and brigbtly doing houssehold duties there.

The aid rnaft wisbed very znucb that llft
persans should be baptized around bis bed befd
be died; and in i 886, when I went home, the
bad a group of eigbt Christians pbotograph
for me ta show in England. He is a bit of
artist hiniself, and bas o!ten given me pictur
af flosvers, birds, or fruit, as a kind o! tha
affering for aur kindness in caming ta see hi
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I paid a visit there just before 1 went to
England, wvhichi ray serve as a specinien to
ofile. 1 wvent to stay a feiv days and preach,
and, as our helpers are few and ail wveri- husy,
1 went alone. There being, no inn in the village,
Kabayashi took me in at his farmihouse. You
must know that wvhen wve stay at a japanese
house wve take off our boots as we enter, and
5it, as wve best can without chairs, on the thick
straiv mats wvhich cover the floor. Our beds
are thick cotton mattresses, filled with cotton
wool, one or more ta put under us, and one or
more to put over us; these are hrought in at
bedtimie, as the same room serves as day and
night roont WeII, one day 1 wvent out to see
friends in a neighboring village, and my host
said: IlPlease corne back early, as wve have in-
ited the village magistrate arnd others ta corne
and listen to your preaching." I came back
about four o'clock, and found many just corning
in, and wvas invited to speak to them in a kind
o! preliminary wvay, as more 'vere expected
later on. This 1 did, telling them about Chiris-
tianity for about an hour. CIThen they brougght
in tea for us al], rice and vegetables, and chop-
sticks to eal them 'vith. After the mneal wvas
finislhed, îhey asked me to begin again hind
preachi my proper sermion, -%vhicli 1 accordingly
did for another hour, asking at the end of it if
any Nvould question mne; but no one spolie,
txcepî to say il wvas ail new and the first îhey
Lad heard, etc., etc. Afler a short time the
hosî came again to me with apologies; they
were s0 sorry no one had come with me, but if

1 was not too tired wvould 1 tel!
them a little n>ore; and so 1 bc-
gan a third address,but eventualIy

~IPi had to break off for fear 1 should,
jI.Jj__ in sweariness, be speaking English

or some other language whichi
MIL they could flot understand. How.

~ ever, after having £hree sermîons
from different points of vîew, îliey

Sbegan asking pertinent questions,
which showed at ai! events, that

Sthey knewv beforehand sornetlung'-'~ tabout God and whiat our messagC2
ivas. The next record of progress
connected wvitlî this mission is the

Sconfirmation of the old Kabaya-
\ shi and the five others already

rnentioned in Mlarcdi, izýb by
Bishop Bickersteth, and then, in
April, eight children of the lKa-ba-
yashi farnfly %vere baptized, and in
May a rnilitary oficer and bis

S wife and child, living in Yashîirc'.
-These latter wvere, flot long alter.

cornpelled to le-ave the neîghibor-
hood on conscription business.

-F In the beginning of 1889, ivhat
the people there regard as the
great event of their mission

occurred. They liad feit that to preach to
lieathen, as 'vel as for their own servides, a
public building wvas alinost essential; so they
chibbed together and considered and asked if 1
could lieip them, and finally deterniincd to
erect a little churchi in Nakagosé. l3eing only
six adults, and not very rich, they could not
afford rnuch money, but they freely offered
their wvork and their niateriais. The old Ka-
hayashi twVisted soille 2,000 fýtthorns of straw
rope, to bc iused in the walls ; bamiboos tied
with straw rope being th± substratumn on which
the mud or plaster is fixed. I-is son offered a
site, and so on. They thouglit it ivould cost
about $120 ta build, in money, and I asked for
$90 of tbis at the English service on Christmas
day at Kobe, and obtained it ail; so that on
J anuary 2oth, 1889, wve were able to open the
littie Church o! the Epiphany aniid inuch re-
joicing. In the evening, somie seventy or
eiglîîy %vithin, and, in spite of the bitter cold,
mnany more without, listened to the old. old
story of the Il Revelation of the Glory - (for
such is the meaning of the Epiphany in
J apanese). TIhe church, a sketch o! %vhich
accompanies this article, is very small, as rnay
be expected; the body is twelv'e feet wvide by
filteen feet long, %vith a small chancel at the end,
also a vestry at the side, suitable for questions
or the catechist's abode, about twelve feet by
six. At the opening, a young man, o! the next
village,was baptizedw~ith two others; in August,
another young man of another neighiboring
village came forward, too. Since then several
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people have been baptized from I<itarnurar.
The woren being unable to rcad or write, and
yet N'ishing to join in the service, not onlyý by
repeating the Lord's Prayerand tie Confession,
wvhiclî they could learn, but also by singing the
hynins, resolved to get tauglît and, having no
znioney ta buy ink and paper, they placed sand in
an aid tray, and %vith their fingers or bits of
sticks traceti out the letters till t hey could write
and renieibler tiin.

In the beginning of i890 this littie band Nvas
niuch troubled by a conibination of villagers
who refused to deal withi thier, and one fainily,
wlîose bubsistence dependcd on tile iiiaking,
Nvere nearly starved before the Christiatis in
Nakagosé heard and lielped thern. Another
point of interest in conneLtion with the missioa
in I3anshee district is the opening out east-
wardly to Kurnei, Tuijui, and lýouda. In
Kurnei lives a Slîinto priest narned H-, and
through varizus sources lie lias gat ta knoiv
and, as lie says, ta believe ia Christianity. He
sent bis son ta a Christian school, and learned
more thoroughly bis persuasions, and lie himself
lias spoken of Christ to niany; indeed, the
opening above nientioried lias been înainly
through hini. As yet, however, he lias flot had
strength of immd enoughi to give up his pricst-
liood. A colporteur carne by in i8go, and,
being interested ini the niission, volunteeréd to
stay on, and gpin- from place to place, visiting
those whomi lie lieard of as scekers after God,
Nvas gradually able tc, lead many in these
villages ta beconie catechurnens. An ol man
in Kouda, aged about eighty, %vas baptized,
and since tIen lie lias gone to, join in the
unseen worid the Saviour in %vhoni lie trusted.
His son aüîd grandchildren have also b2en
baptized. In fact, ten iii Kouda, tlîree in
Tuijul, and flve in Numel have been enro]ied
ini the army of Christ, and the litie band of
eiglît, as it ;vas in 1887, is now atigrented to
sixty, whonî rnay Cid bless. Two of tlio3e
baptized have, I fear, fallen awvay for a tirne.
TIse faith of one or miore others seems to be
weak and at times to flag-; but, as a rule, they
are fighîting wvell and going for'vari in the
knowledge and grace of Chrliist. S. ethe
dhurci wvas built a cateclîist lias been going
out every fortnight. During i890 the colpor-
teur las been there as well, and now Nve have
two young japanese divinity students there
%vho are visiting Kobe for a year and doing
practical evangelistic wvork. Until noiw this
mission, in ail its expenses, lias been supported
by private friends in Japan and England, as
the funds available froin the S.P.G. were fully
accupied in other parts of our mission. I much
hope that this account of the work in l3ansliee
niay be a nicans of calling forth new wel.
wvishers, %vlio, by their offerings and their
prayers, will endeavor in this mission to be
Ilworkers, together wvith God." H J. Voss.

Miss Smith adds :- 1 wvas out ilirougîs iis
district with the S.P.G. ivarkers in Kobe last
autuai, and visited aid Mr. Kabayashi. lie
%vas nîuch p]cased that the missionary ladies
should come to sec hîim, and made eacli one of
us point ont on the rnap exactly %vliere we
carne frorn. A large colored rnap of the .world
(c-pied by bîrnself) %vas sprend out on the flour,
ai.d ive ail sat aronnd it syhile the old mnin
aslced us many questions about our homes and
mode of 111e. 1 was the first Catiadian lie liad
cver seen, and lie said lie kneîv very little about
Canada, e.\cept that it liad mani) large l,îkes
and. ri\-ers. H-e seied very inuch touLicd
that so many of us siîould leave aur homnes dnd
friends to corne to brin- the message to lus
countryluen. W~e ai, foliawed by Chiristi.ilb
of tie village, %vent dawn ta the little church
for a short service, in ivhich ail joined iiiost
lieartily."

THE ARCH BISHOPS 0F CANTERBU PY.

HE murder of an archibishop naturalu.y

marks an epocîs in the lîistory of a1Church. Lt wvas so withi the death of
Thma àBecket. The religious

%vorld seenied stunned by it, as if 1b, a
lieavy b)lov. King H-enry, at tie tinie ini a
foreign land, felt tIse iecoil as lie alone couid
feel it whose words had teen the cause of the
terrible deed. %Vlen the news readlied liii lie
wvas seized with violent reuiiorse and, according
to the usages of tie day, begged tbat lie nih
be aiioîved ta atone for lus liasty %vords by soine
act af penance. It is flot clear %vlether tlie
king did this fronu lis own persona) feelings
regarding the inatter or fromi a desire to place
hiniself riglit, as far as possible, iviti the reli-
gions feelings of the age. He could not go ln
and out arnongst the bishops, monks, and ec,
clesiastics generally as an unshrived miurderer
of an ardlibishop. Therefore lie must get par-
don of the Church, and the Chiurch in those
days Nvas largely represented by the pope. 'llie
pope, therefore, gave it as lus opinion diat
Henry should niake a pilgrirnage to the tornb of
the murdered arclibishop and be flogged by the
clergy. This the king did, %vith every mark of
outward sorrov and contrition, and the religious
world xvas satisfled. For tivo years and a*haîf
the arclibishopric ivas kept vacant. It was a
suitable tinie for a luli in its history. At leugil
Richard, a Benedictire nionk, whio, in days gone
by, lîad been chaplain of Arcibishop Tlieobald
and a friend af Thomas à Becket, wvas selected
for the position. One usan, howvever, Roger,
Abbot of Bec, lîad previously declined the hionor,
for wvhat reason we know not; but quaint oid
Full er decl ares that he refused il -as oniinousto
succeed B3ecket in his chair, lest he should suc-
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ceed liimi in his coffin, and preferred a whale
skin to a hioly pal! !"

Richard wvas elected to the position in j une,
1173, but wvas not cansecrated tilt April, 1174,
oiving to the opposition ta it mnade by the king's
son, wvho thought that he should have bzen con-
sulted in the natter. The consecration toDk
place abroad, and the first tidings which greeted
tAie new archbishop on his arrivai in England
were that his cathiedral had b2en destroyed by
fire. The finest part of it, called Conrad's choir,
[ay ini ruins, to the great grief of the people.

Canterbury at tlîis tirne wvas but a sorry place.
Had it flot been that it wvas situated on the
highway betwveen Landon and the sea, it would
have been scarcely knowvn. The inhabitantsr
were, in the main, wvretchedly poor, and the
presence in their m-idst of a grand cathedral
ivas a great boon to thein. Hence, when it lay
in ruins -as liad been tlîe case more than once
before-their grief knew no bounds.

But a source of relief wvas at hand which had
flot been counted upon. It suddenly becarne
the fashion for wveaithy people wvho had coin-
niitted sonie wrong, and they wvere by no means
fewv in number, ta make a pil-riniage ta Canter-r
bury and kneel at the shrine of Thomnas à
Becket. And here they wvere careful to leave
thezir gold and the mionks %vere equally careful
W collect it, and the money Sa raised wvent to
the speedy restoration of the cathedral.

A synod was held under Archbishop Richard
and saine laws wvere passed chiefly bearin g upon
the clergy, wvhose lives at the time, whYether
they were married or single, appear to have
been a scandai ta the Church. At thi3 synod

an~ ~ "msngicdent uccurred, bearing tipon the
old dispute betwveen.York and Canterbury as ta

priority of position. The Arclibishop of York,
wvhose naine wvas Roger, claimed that lie hiad
the righit to sit at the right hand of the p:ope's
legate. wvho presided at the synod; but wvhen
he arrived lie found Archbishop Richard calmly
sitting thiere. Pushing his way towards the
chair, lie tried ta squeeze in between his brother
of Canterbury and the legate, but, failing in this,
lie contented hiniseif wvith sitting upon the lap
of the peaceful Richard! This led to a violent
scene, ini whichi the Archibishop of York wvas
roughly hiandled, and the caunicil broke up in
confusion.

Archibishop Richard wvas a man of quiet dis-
position, who preferred pe-ace ta the mad folly
of wiîat wvas cansidered flghting the battles of
the Churcli. He enjoyed the confidence of the
king, and tried ta lical the unhappy quarrel
which had taken place betwveen his mnajesty and
bis son -%hicli %vas finally ended, however, by
the deith af the yoting prince. The arch-
bishop (lie(; i.':lfterwards, ini 1184.

This wvas the age of inonasteries. W'e read
of several orders of monks, and aniong thein the
Cistercians, wvho seemi ta have endeavored ta
niake life as uncoinfortable as they weil could.
We read of an Archideacon af E.xeter who feit
wvithin himnself that it wvould be a lovely thing
ta be a nmonk, and accordingly joined the Cis-
tercians. Sleeping on straw, living on bread
and wvater, rising at niîdnight ta sing hymns
tilt daybreak caused the archbishop, wvhose
naine was B3aldwin, shortly ta prefer a returti ta
more ordinary life, and being a mian of saine
note (having published a few treatises) he wvas
appointed Bishop of Worcester. Four years
aftervards, inl i 14, ofl the death o! Archbishop
Richard, lie wvas translated ta Canterbury.

,.Use>,
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Vcry early in his episcopate lie becanie in-
volved in a quarrel wvith the nionks of Canter-
bury andi quietly endeavorcd to set up anotîxer
catliedral at 1-ackinigton, about hialf a mile froin
Canterbury; but the monks appealcd to the
pope. After the death of two popes, Arch-
bishop Baldwin found the decision against hinm,
and wvas oI)liged to abandon his idea. The
niaterial lie hand gathercd together for enlarging
the church at H-ackington, with the v'îew of mak-
ing it a cathedral, he renioved to the nianor
bouse of Lamibeth, wvhichi lie had obtained from
the Bisbop of Rochester, and here lie conimen-
ced the building of a collegiate church. At the
bishops ofy Caniterburey.d o te rc
b)rshnt doy Catebetusry. aoeofte r

On the 6th of Juiy, i i89), King Henry II died.
In his long reign lie hiad four archbishops, but
none gave Iirni any trouble save one, ani with
him lie lia( difficulties enouglh to embitter bis
life. His son Richard I., thirsting for faine, led
his great ariny, stowved awvay in lordly ships, to
the Holy Land to figlit the Saracens \Vith
hini went bis arclibisliop, the lieroic Baldwin.
News liad corne that the infidels had got pos
session of Jertisalemn. Ecclesiastics in ail parts
of the wvorld feit that the timie hiad coune for
even thern to take the swvord and thîe Arch-
bishopsof Ravenna, Pisa, Besancon, Na'.aretlî,
and others stood by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury in bis wvarlike crusade. But, according
to the feelings of their age, their designs wvere
pious. Notli;ig shiocked thern more than to
find that the great bulk of thie crusaders wvere
nien of unholy lives, and, wvhen this sad state o!
things caine to thieir knowledge, the good old
Arclibisliop Baldwin prayed that lie igilit die.
He biad fought in battle, conspicuouis in bieiniet
and ciiirass, to find, only too late, that holiness
and zeal for Christ did flot represent thie truc
spirit of the men that wvere around hirn. In
this dejected state lie died-a stranger in a
strange land, and ivas buried beneath the arid
sands of the East. This wvas in i io0. Hubert
Fitz-\Vaiter, Bisliop o! Salisbury, wvho hadjoiîied
the crusade with him, officiated at lus funeral*

Salisbury bad become a separate diocese under
that naine since the year 1078, before wvhiclh
tirne it had been knoîvu. as the diocese o! Sher-
borne, and then as Rarnsbury. Hubeart Fitz-
WValter wvas the foiurth Bishop of Salisbury, so
namned, and bis. predecessor, the third bishop,
ivas jocelin de Bailleul, whose son, Reginald
Fitz-Jocelin, was made ]3ishop o! Bath and
WVells in the year 1174. \Vhen Archbishop
Baldwvin died, King iiichard wvrote frorn thie
East, requesting thxe appointment of a foreigner
to succeed hirn, but the chapter refused thîe
suggestion and electeà the Bishiop of Bath and
WVells Archbishop of Canterbury. He died,
however, aimost inimediately after bis appoint..
ment, wvith the words on bis lips, "lGod does not
wvill mie to be an archibishop."

In the meantirne liubert Fitz- Waiter, Bishop
of Salisbury, continuied bis warlike actions in
the far East, and proved himiself o! great value
to King Richard, not oniy in actual ,varf.are,
l)ut in managing the affairs of the wliole cru-
sade. Hie became intin-tate with Saladin, the
uinflinclîing, yet generous leader of thîe Mussul.
nians, and iviien King Richard wvas prostrated
with illness lie secuired a three years' truce.
On the king's recovery lue approved o! ail that
the bishop hand done, and hiniself turnedl his
way homevards; but thc. bishop found tliat the
king liad been captured, and by a patient
search discovered himi in bis prison, Hie then
lîastened to England to raise mioney for the
ransomn o! bis king, and whîie there, on the
king's wvritten recomniendation, wvas elected
Archibisbop of Canterbury. This wvas on the
3oth of May, 1193. In the foliowing Novemiber
lie wvas enthroned. The able and hieroic Bishop
of Salisbury thus becanie the head of Cburch
and State in England. And tIhe Engifland of tu
day feit proud. that a returned crusader, onc
who liad risked life and fortune to rescue
the lioly sepulchre, should be placed at it.
head.

The flrst duty of the new archibisliop wvas to
raise nioney for the ransoni of the king, and thIs
cauised -nuch hardship, for the taxc was placed
very high. But wvhen the lion-hearted 1,in gappeared once more arnong bis owu people,
tbey one and aIl forgot thue woes lie liad caused
tluem, and greeted hini wit1î Iearty cheers.

It liad been veil for England if Richard liad
sliown sorne gratitude for the love and loyalty
o! tlie people; but lie only used it for bis own
personal gratification in wvringing from tliern
money %vhiclu lie spent on unwortliy ohjects
wvhile living abroad. The archibishop, as lus
chie! mninister, was taxed to thîe tmiost of bis
skili to prov'ide thîe unprincipled king witu
mioney. Thîe people begau to feel thîe oppres-
sion so keenly that many of tlîer rose in instir-
rection, but the archbishop, wvell drilled as a
soldier, put tlîem down wvith à strong arîn
Their leader, Fitz.Osbert, known as "lLong«-
beard," wvas captured, divested o! bis clotluin g,
and draggYed to death over a rough, stony road.
The Welslî also rose in insurrection. The
arclibishop %vent out against theni in battleand
defeated themi ; but bis actions o! crueity and
bloodslued raised a storm of indignation agrainst
him, wvhich forced himi to resign his position as
chie! justiciary o! England. The people oi
the day saw soine reason in an arclibisbop being
a wvarrior on the crusade, but none wvhatever in
bis using the sword at homne. Renioved froili
public office, lie still, howvever, exerted great in-
fluence in politics as Archbishop of Canterbtiry.

Kinzr Richard died on April 6th, ii99, anc1

bis brother Jolin, a man of less principie th.an
CSeur de Lion, and none o! bis valor or liero-
ism, carne to the throne. The redoubtable
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TF1I E G RE'ATI MOSQU O DJ VIAMASCUS.

1 -1 E history af Dama-scus carrnes uis Idck
ta the days af Abrahaîn. There il, l
tradition there that iii his timie an i<lula.

Iftrous temple occiîpied a cofl5pictioiis
site tin the city. This is prubably the "hanose of
Rinmnan," spoken of in tire fourth cliapter of
the second book< of Kings, as the place whcre
Naamian, tire Syrian, feit thiat at lcast lie must
Ihow his hiead. Lt is also, vt'ry likciy," tIre temiple
wlicrc tire %vcked king Alxaz' saw theŽ beauitifuil
aitar wlriclî %%as to serve as a pattern for one in
the hanse of God at Jurtîsalemi, as tald iii the
sixteentlî chapter ai the saine book.

It is thiigt that tis %vas tire v'ery temple
whichi was found standing in D ainascus in the
£lays when Arcadius wvas Emnperor ai Roine.
sevcnt 3 years after the conversion af Constan-
tine ta Chiristianity. It w-as a huge Iieatlieî
temple, larger in dimensions than the great
Te'mple af the Stin at Plalmra, or tie Jewisli
Temple af Jerusalemi. Arcaditis tran,;toricd
this temple juta a splendid Christian chtirch,
and dedicated it ta St. Jolin the I3aptist. wv1oqe
head it was said to coutain. Hawo% the lîeail ai
aur Lord's forertinner camxe to be conveyedi ta
Damiascus is not dlean, bult tradition lias it so.
and states, further, tîrat lus lieart is at .\leppa,
and ane af his fiuigers at Beyrant.

This grand building reinaîied a Chmristiani
churcli for nearly thiree liiiiitired years, but, iii
coînnan witli thxe niost of eastern Clîristianity,
false doctrines aîid practîces unknown ta tire
primitive Cliurclî crept iii, and caused lier

candlestick ta bc reiiovedl."
About tîxe year 636 the M1oslemiis laid sie-e

ta Daînascus. Lt wvas taken partly by treaty
and partly by force, and the great liasilica wvas
livided betweeî Cliristia ns and IN-olaniniedans.
But in timie the Clinistians wvere driven ont
entirely, aîîd the building converted into a
Moaaniedan maosque. Every trace of Clîris-
tianity %vas remaove(l froin it, with ane e.xception,
for deeply engraven over an(- ai tic doors %werc
cet in Greek letters tIre %vords, "lTlîy kingdaîi,
O Christ, is ani everlastiîîg kîngdam, and Tliy
doniiiiion endtiretlî tlircu1ilout ail a'-es." Thiis
xvas left, ax'd even the naine ai tIre building
wvas neyer entirely reuioved, far it w~as knawn
as "lThe Masque ai Lard John.-

Last October tis building, once a ireatiren
temple, then a Christian church, and then a
Moaimmedan inasque-and always the proiiii.
nient icature af l)aiascus-wvas destroycd by
fire. Its ruins alone remnain, but a vigaraus
effort is being ruade ta rebuild it.

Events like this revive tîxe feeling ai lass that
accrued ta Christianity thrlîrth Ui fierce con-
quests af tic false propluet ai Mlecca. \Vlien
can mcn go forth again with truc apostalic fire,
and win back the temples and the people ta the
Lard Almiglity and H-is Christ ?

RUINS OF' MOSQUE AT IiAMASCUS.

flubert again took office as Hligli Chîancelier of
England, and lived in princely magnificence.
lndeed, lus magnificence extended ta every-
thiîîg viti ]lis reacli. H-e liad a Ixigli taste
fur architecturre, and iînpraved many af the
clirrch Luiidings in Canterbuiry. 'I'awards the
end ai ]lis lufe lie berît Iris criergies ripon tIre
conipletion ai Canterbury Cathiedral. \Vlien
in Canterbuiry averscîng the %vorkmîien in the
earlv sururiier ai 1209-, lie began ta feel within
hiiiuself tiîat the day af his death wvas draving
near. Taliing an affectionate farcweil ai the
clergy at Canterbury, lie set ont for Rocliester,
wliich lixe neyer reached. Resting ait a place
calied Tenhaia, lie muade bis wiil, recei.ved the
bitcrainent and qrîietly passed aivay. He %vas a
iimn Pectuliar ta his tiines, yct great in ev'cry
way. H-e ruled for the king and foîmglt for hiimu
ab a soldier. 1-le ruled for the Cliturchi and as
a solier aiso foughit for lier. Sucli a ni, as

ar~Iopcoîîld nlot be in aur own day; but in
tic tiines in wvhich lie livcd lie prabably did the
1hcst lie couid in controlling wayw'ard kings,
directing a dissatisfied peopie, curbing tire vie-
lence af turbulent barons, and restraining tIre
evii practices ai %vorldly-uîinded clergy. He
liv'ed twa ]ives. As a statesmian, lie sonietimes
furgot he Nvas an archibishap; as an arclibishap,
lie remiembered oniy the Chutch. The liard,
cruel days af the crusades could alone prodnice
buch a mri. 1-lis tamb, we are told, is stili vis-
il-le an tIre south wval ai Cantetbury Catîredral.
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OI%' >\'Sh AND CH-URýCHE1IS.

Nos. cqr. AaINlL.ND> C'ALUM ET.

IZIN\ ILEVILLAGE is situated on
t tIlle ttawa River, lialf way betwccn

Mnireal and Ottawa, anu i t Ille
hcdof thec Grenv'ille canal. 'l'lie

Canadiati I acific anid Grenville and

t uîîip.nî s pi> btenG nvleand
C)twa(ity.

It is tri old villa.-c nothing-1 mnodern about
it. It is iii the Counity of A\rgenteuil, andc
ouI>' suparated front the IProvince of Ontario
Illve t Ottawa, River. Mýission work lias becîx
carried on iii this place coutintiously for soute
flicty vc'ars.

'Ile Rev. '.\Ir. I3racifor<l, a retired clergv,,-
mian, rusitied a fcw muiles cast of Grenv'ille
ricarly one.' iîîndrcd years ago, and was the
pàiotier Uerg> niai of aun) durnomination to dIo
duty lit titis part uf dlit. ç.ountr>. Thle lZcv.
j usepli Alibutt v.sencit ocnt fruîîîi 1ILngi.cnd by
tu buc..iet% for the Propagactionî cf the Guspel,
Iii t, tu sci.. ce 1M. liradford. Ilc %i;Is
rte soui cf a 'lorkslîîre fariner, edcîcatud lit
Ahet dccii t il. ria M.A\., a mxan or con-

sidealdeitîtcîctce. i iaîcried. issi 1-.crrict
In.adfu.rd, daciglitur oaf thc lZev. Mr. Bradfoid,
antd thie> we.re thec paienits of the iate Sir Joiî
j1'Usepli C;tlwctll Alillott, 'ultu succeced. Sir
Joit A. 'Macdlonald lis Premnier of Canada.

lhe Rýev.. Jgseph .\hhott took up his resi-
dence at this tine in St. Andrews, and thiz.
fact inay have bruen the i'cason for the Dcancry
oaf St. A\ndrews that now applies to duis section
of counîtry.

Ilesidcs attending bis iiissionary duties in
tict village, lie acted as chaplain for tlîe two
coînpanies of RZoyal Staff Corps tien stationed
in Grenville. 'liesc conipanies werc cmnpioyed
dcîring the simner lîîoîîths in inakzing a canai
Ibetven G;renv~ille and Cariliion, and dniring,
th winter :nontis they wvere quîartcred in
'Moîîtreai. I-le lheld servicces iii this village,
f ireninl a îîarilue. titen in a carpienter's %hop,
dieu in a sciiotbîhotîse, front ViiîX to 1.828, at-
whliclî date lie reîîîoved to Ahhotsford. Frot
tiîs tiîc tii t~1hc Rcv. Andrew Balfour,

M.Xrcsided iii Grenville and conductcd
Nervices, îinrning and evening, andi a Sunday-
zclîuol iiith l,, cIionIhouîsc wlîich liati becn
sita>ly. fitt<'d 11p wvitl scats and a pîîipit.

Ini1î the Rev. Williaîîî Abbott, Mi\.A.,
e.aiiie ont [ront En,]lnd, and wvas stationed by
tie S.P.(;. at St. Andrews. In 1831 tiue Rcv.
Josephi :\hlicit rcturncci to Grenville, and
rcsidced two mîiles fron tHie village intil 1846,
whlen lic wvas appointcd Buirsar of McGill
Collcge, MNontrcal. Thlese two brotixers spent

their lives in inissioîîary wvork for the Clîe.irel
in St. Andrews, Grenv~iiie, antI suirroinditîg
caunltry' until 1846, w~lien Rev. joseph Abbhott
ieft lus brother ai'jne in the work.

'l'lie territory once occuipie(l by the ,%bh.igt
brotîxers lias now ten clergymen, atid need,
more to cover the grotind.

It is said tlîat Josephi Abbott crc>ssed Ille
river Io the village of ilJawkesbary, on tii.'

fOntario side, and lîeld serViCcs iii a school1
botuse. lIe also looked the landi over for a site
wvlereo: to build a chrîrcu. On one occasioni.
wvhile crossing tue river, the ferry wvas nuanagedut

Iby a IRoinaii Catiîolic wvonan, wlio asked hitîxi if
lie lîad ever been in the Romian Catiole.
ch urch in thîcir village. "l Tut, tut, wornan,"
jlie replied, Il do you tiîink 1 wvould enter tlle
bouse of B3aal ? - It is also quoted of tlle
worthy gentleman tbat lie often biade iîis licar-
ers Ifl ot to do as he did, but do as lie said.-

Tleîardships of duis mission wvere mîany.
'fIc 3 tue present cijurcli, as sliowvn in tlle

Uiconth foliowing page, wvas built. Thîis

tindert aking wab lielped on largcly hy tlit
Bisliop of Quîiebcc., ]3ishop Stewart, wiio neucr
% ibitcd Grentiile,as lis diocese ivas suver> large.,
but tixcs displaycd his interest iii the vtrk.
In thîis sanie year flic Venerable G J. Motîîtaitî,
D.D., .\rchdeacon of Qtiebec, coiiset-ratcd Coad
jutor Bishop iii 1836, visitcd Grenville, and lîký.

iautorrraplî ib still preser'cd in the old trcliies
ofteparisl. It proes thai hc also %%t

înterested iii this yoting mission. At the saitiî
tinte as the churcli was crected, Nr. All.s
built a parsonage at bis owvn cost, lîaving.
acquired the land for tbe purpose, and after-
wvards soid it to the Chiurcu authorities.

Tfli first record of a vestry nmeeting hcld is
on Easter Monday, April 4 th, 1831. 'Ie
citurcli ivas opened in 1832, and at a vests'
foilowing if wvas narned St. 'MattHîew's, and a1
niarbie slab, wvith naine and date, placed above
ftic entrance. Thxis slah is stili in a good stite
of preservation. Thli interior of tue church
wvas nicely fitted rip. On tlic back of iei
chuance) were the 'fen Comnmandîuients andc
Lord's Prayer in gold lettens on a. black grouîîîd.
In thic gallery xvas a barrel organ, lîeatutiftilly
cncased in oak, the nioney for wlîiclî wi-
largeiy donafed by Mr. Thîomîas Nains. Tluis
organ wvas a lux\ury for a country ciii -ch,; it
played the old familiar tunes or"I Duke Stret,
"ISt. Ann," and IlOId Hundred." It 'va- con
sidered an lionor to lie allowed to umn tlle
crank for tlic services. A strong choir of iiîcn*s
voices accontipanied the organ.. 'fli servic(-
wverc hîcarty. 'fli orgaxi was imiportcd frot
Engiand, and cost $4oo.

'i'he churrch is buit of solid stone, and stan'ds
on a nîosf picturesque site, witlî surrounding
scecry tbat is grand and magnificent, wvith nIle
Long Sault Rapids of tlue Ottawva surging and
foaming, in singular contrast to the stillnies
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iilCflS s fo: cofruicntry. aha situai infant rsro ninn ead io e
1 Rev. E. l . Ahit wSut ofiited Iiith R846 cnd Çtîted uvit smcal. I hcncs*i and a.ti)s himck

rotu l'.. 3. m Stton att is tili livingl a gter ha rdt cne orunin linentr An ewhodcthe

Scon lirof the cars of threîssoaylbo o i ci.ti c- rocurcd.nw rgn ouli

tauds Niaster. "«The lhoary liead is a crown of glory, In iî%9o the parishi bccaine a rectorv, and
ndingd if it lie found in Uic way of righiteotisness.' ecdi vcar fiirds it in the saine position.

1h tut The late Rev. Charte.% Forest, M.A., 1847 In '1.93 the wvalis anîd ceiling wvcle ~cetc(1
g and to 1;59. Dtiring 'Mr. Forest's incunibency, a witil basswvood, oiled and varîuislicd. Alto-

lintr-s ivo<den cliurcli was built in 1850 in aitor.g the 1 gether, since ît89. thiese inuproveinents have
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cosi over $,2>;still, the people lbave given
freely, glati ta sec everythiîg (Jolie Il decentiy
and in ordler." The %vork is mnost cncouraging;
the ehutrchi is beautiftil in appearance, and
filled twicc cvery Siînday %vith dcvottw
sh ippers. The ch uirchi societies arc working
wvelI, and trtily we cau say, Il The Lard is witlî
lis."

SOM IN1- 'I1SSIONARY 1IIEROI&-S.

IN~2 1ISSl1ONA IY of t ie prescrit (Litis
inuchi admîired, and lias inany friends

J~j4 aiic suipporters. I t was flot so iii
He-Inry Martyn>s tinme. Any one who
f avored preaching the Gospel to the

hieathens was callcd eithiera fanatic or a foal.
Helnry Mart3 n was prcpared to seciii citiier the
one or the other, if only- the Gospel nuight lie
tiade knoîvn ta beniglîtcd people. Born in i 781,

1 n the litinble homne ofi a Cornishli neiir , eduica-
te«., tb> tl e il of hb fatlier, at Gaîlîiridg,
%% hite lit I-tiiie ouît stniur %% rangler , c.allcd tu
tie stc rcd istitr lie biegar. to feel that the
field o>f Gospel %vas the world. Ile soon biac a
passianate die.-ire to go ta India, but, not having
stifient limans uf is own, wvus glad tu dccept

.1 ch.ql.uî 1 tit- .erviLtc uf tuec Labt India
Couipan)~. oià lis ,jutimne%, and liiieed %% lite% E
lit %List, tu IiIJîlît lteu or l<uiîîan priest ut
tli-tdcd 1 lutteuatut ur d> ing soldier, etis)t
%% iii men tta the trtlî as it ib in Jesusb. In India
lit b.i t:ld at tilt blia.iîl lt;f es o lîh, (>1'.Il

t.utiltr% lstn, anid l.s.ur(al lard Iîtst «hîhaoîîg tîtetui,

laie, ut t Claribtiaua miàgIit tu. liL. J lltn lit;Ia
hurt aîîl£tl at tiic dreCittful àseellisb hI IL te
-sinn the Il indoos, for iii bis day the car af
Jt uggcrnauit crusbcde( its victinis, andti e tire af
the suittec litrnied the poor xvidows alive. He
saw it once, Iland shivercd as standing on thec
brink aibfl.

Ilie %vas a fotindation warker. -' E-ven," lic
said, Ilifii neve: sbiotld -,e a native converted,
;od i nay design, by my piatience and con-

tinuiance in the work, ta ecocurage future mis-
siton.ries "-duie resolî e ai a grand mmid ! And

apropleccN strange1> fuiliied. Lei hr
in bis catse it îîa.s daoclncd ta lie %crt short.
lie feit thc seeds ai cliscasc within inii. Con-
stuniption îvas warning ini. Il I cari do tio
%wark witilaut a Bible, tihat thesc: people can
reail. The imissionary wlio sîmail folloîv nie,
saîcli a Bible sisal]l bav- I Icrc îîas blis iii-
stinct for foitndation w(>rk. He studied San-
scrit and I lindaîstauîl, anîd soon îvas able ta
prcacli in tilt native tangue, but lic îevcr eî
ai an>' converts, sae one oid Ilindia wamian
îvlîimi lic haptized. But lie îvorked at the New
Testamnîct and sonntibad it translatcd into
1-industani andi thcn inta esi lie tbcen

Ivent ta 1>crsia, wilere lic reviscd lais Neîî
Testamnent and translated the 1>salins. It îva
callcda Il nable version,- îvas 1 îrinted and îvcnt
forth uipon a great auissionary îvork as tilt.
sands ai the author's lite were rtinning, out.

le (lied a t Tocat on the i (th ai October.
i1812, at the lge thirty.onc, a lonely stranget,
and îvas laid iii a lonely grave. But no ias-
sianary îvor< is donc in the L-ast to-day withotit
thouiglîts ai the Il beardless yoti, enfeeblcd by
discase," wvho laid the fouindation ai it.

Ile saw scarceltv an), fruits ai bis labors in
the vay ai canî'erts. lie tboaaght ai the sali-
tarv aid waonan iii India, buit le knewv not that
once a yoting Mussulmans heard bimii preacli,
aaid îvab pierced by the sword ai the Word, and
that Bislîop 1lcher afterw.ar(ls ordaincd liian thtù
first Indian pastor. 13y this ni, -whosc nai
was Abdail làlsseli, mare than forty Hindws
werc canverted ta Chiristianity, and whlen lit
died a mionumlent was erected by the Resideuit
at Lucknow ta' connienmorate bis de'otedne.ss
and succcss. rîe andnte ai Martyn, tinknaîîns
to bîmiiself, bud fallen uipon îvarth> sbiotiltlere,
and Ose world knows duat bis labors, short t-
tlucy %% cre, were ltno mîeans "ifi vain inth
Lord."

I3uitii a-îi relates the following iaitcr
-tîgstur3 uf bis brother, the latc Rc,.. Gee ir,,s

B. \Vijipple . -Wlen tiu% 3 ars aie., li.
v--[rte fur thircc uiantlims Ittv%,en lift . ai
tleatt-d.oct.rand eî%ery otiK cisc gal hia, q-
An aged ininister baicl anc da), 'God lijs,
anbvcrcd uaîy pra)er , tbiatlbu\ %îill live tulil'a
iiasion.tr%. Ilib lufe .%as sparcd , lie greîî ýq
a ulueus o u iu3 , ftili ai lus.. . îiee..l %%.& à
(ieuy iurt fund of alilaetiL. spot ts. 1 le A%%V a, -
loîcd ti- sea, and laiua aad D.îiJ I'%
Y'cars I3efore thte Mi\ast,' after gradti.-ting, trai
collcge, siîipped as a sailor biefore the mast ibn
a wbiale slîip. Otie day tbey struick an enior-
mus wl~.-e rie mrature no sooner fcît tilt-
barpoon thian it tîîrned tipon the bioat, and wùth
a stroke ai its tail tbirev the craft in the air;
and, as the wvbale dave, îuy bratbcr îvas canglit
in a cati ai tic rope, wbicbi îvold h;ave cthit i'i

In two limad it flot beeti for a liroad huit ai lîs.avy
leatmer wibîcli lie -,vare. 1 le clînibeci, in Coein
pany îvith otîmers, uipon thme overturnecl h)oat,;tauJ
that niglit, in thie inidst ai a storniy sca, licea'
biis becart ta Christ anad His service.

«Wlîen thicy reccbcd the Sanîdwichi Islands
a gentleman came on hoard thme sbip, and il,~
plied ta thme captain for a teaclher for lus c luI
dren. Ilie tîien reconended my brother, mîîhî
tîmuis becaine a tenclier.

Il lîccamne dcepl% interc.sted in thte nati es,
and learned the langilage si) tiiorotaglily tîtat lir
tauglt in I lawaiian. \N*lien I hîccamei1e p
lie camne lierc, studied for arders, îvent bal a
aiîîassionary, anis. rcniaincd ninny years, aI'r

wards retturning ta work in Mnmst.
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Tiii: C\MES U Tlll. DESEIIT.

T'I-l CAME11-LS OF THE DESEWR

W*rHEcaniel lias been called the sbip of
Sthe desert. It is a very quiet, patient
creatture. In the B'ast, caniels are
moreu tscful than lorses, becatuse thcv

Scan stand thc hiot, dici wcatilcr.
The3' arc made for ilie desert, hecauise they

can live for a Iong' linie without citmer food
or water. Thcv can travel for fiftccii lioturs

wîîthout heing vcry tired, gomg- at the rate
of live mifles an iolit. Five miles anl biout
ývcnis ver), slow, but wbcin it is kcpîi tip steadily

fi.r filteeni hours good linie is made, afîcr
aIl, for tliat is sev entv-five miles a day. andl

-t borse voudl ilot like to (Io that very long-
lui .rahia, somnetinmes, tilu'rc is a terrible storni
of liot v6ind, mi.\cd with sand. It is eilled
sintoon. Thie only ilhang t do is to cover yotir
f 'ti with c-latl andi lie 'with your face tb the

1"r blind till it passes hy. 1-arses perisli in

thiesc stormns in grent nunibers, hccatise tlitcw
do0 not k-now %vlîat to do ; but caniels d1mg1 ibeir
noses iflto the san(l while the ivind is blowing
past, and so escape. There is poison in tii
wvintl and, therefore, if yoii breatlie it you arc
apt toi die. Caniels carry %îîater in a îoncli
inside and soimetimnes min, %vben <lying- of
thirst, 1<111 the poor creatiures 10 gel tbis Nwatcr.
XVe arc 101(1 of a gencral wlîo vaîîtcd to mardi
biis army across thie desert wblerc tbere ivas ni)
iwater. Ilie %vas told] lmat the olv thing lie eoimld
do îvas to taker a great iany cainels with hîni
and kili îlîen hy degrees %wlien thme imen wanteil
wvater. 1le <Iid tlîi%, andi crosscd thme cicsert
just as the cammîcîs îvere killeti and thie mien
liegani to gel faint for water.

Thbe canui always inakes uis îlîmnk of I bblc
land.-, of .\hralhani, Isaac anîd jac oh, al1so of
J oseph and lus liretliîcu and i any otliers.

-m. rc building railroads no%% iii the Last,
arîd the cairel wi1) not lie lised sa municli in long

-- -- - -- --
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jourficys, but it w~iil alhvays be useful for miany
tlrings in tihe East, for tîrere is really nothing
that can take its place tirere. God nmade it for
the clcsert, and it loves to make the descrt its
home.

3BBS LESSON.

1- 'RE wvas a real live rnissionary taikcd
uols ini Suinday-school to-day," said

" Bjyai Whlite i) fils mrother one Suin.
dyafternoon. -,Hle told lis lots of

rhings. Plu é glad I ai n't a Ircathen.
Thcy are going to take up a contribution for' cu next Suinday. 1 wisli I biad lots to give.
I shoujld think that Ted Sinith should feel
ashauned of hiniseif; lie don't ever give much.
and hie spends lots for candy. If I biad asinuich
mroney as lie bias, I'd do lots of good."*

Bob was aiways teiling wvbat lie wvould do if
hie wcrc oniy somiebody eIse.

II1-ow is it abolit yourseif ?" asked bis
niothier, gra%:ely. Shie did flot like this habit of
lis at all. iiai o goneao

Il y, 1 put i lyo giv niad, of
course, if I liad any of miy owiî I'd give sorne
of that. 1 wvouldn't spend it ail on nîyself, I
kniow. Plu awful sorry for those poor lîcatlien,
anrd I'd like to lip tbem ; but 1 don't believe
iliat Ted cares irîuich."

\ysoi, ),or iririst flot judgc Ted ; you do
not kinow anci anyway you have only to bc
sure tliat Bol) Whlitecs hOis duty."

ci Ohi, of course, I'd look ont for that," said
1B61; but lic evidently did not consider that
tîrerc Nvas need of intuch care in that direction.
IlIf 1 liad mroncy of îriy own like Ted bans, 1
shwuldn't a bit wonder if I gave lialf of it to thre
îuîssionaries, and things like that ;- and B3ol)
surîied .rpprovrîngly at biiisclf for heingr so
muiicil hetter tilan Tell.

..Bob,- said Mr. Jones, the gracer-ynîan, the
V(,r ntday, "I 1 ill gi'.e you twenlty.five
cents if you wvilI mn erraiîds for nie tbis morn-
iug. My boy is sick, and I ara ini a peck of
trouble. Wîll you ?

Ilov Bob's eycs sparkîcd as bie assenteu
cagerl) ! Just think of it! Tw~enty-five cents
to lielbiq ;'cry own. 1luI a(Ineyerliad so îuicli
rrroney at one tinie ini bis life bef 'te. It sceied
irlntold Nwealtb ta hlmii, and blis î8rst thouglit, as
fi( started off witb blis arms full of parcels,
wvas liov lie should spend it.

Now, Bob) bad a vcry sweet tooth ; in fact,
brother *Ioni assertcd tbiat it seeirred very iinuclh
as thiough.,I ail of blis tceth uere of tliat kind, lie
%vas so \ ery fond of aI kinds of sweet thlings,.

\hee a. littlc J..ance. however, lreyond n
occasional lumîp of sugar, for binii to gratify bis
appetite, for pennies for anythiirg but al>soltc
nieccssities werc scarce article-s ini the Whbite
faiiîy. But for once in biis flfe Bob fiad tihe
power of gratifying bis desires, and Il visions of

suigar J)lunis danced througlh bis liead " as lie
trudged rip the street wvith Dr. DoIe's coffec and
Mrs. M\-ason's sug-ar. , lI have sonie taffY,
an' caramels, an' chocolate draps, an' peant
candy," lie thouglit, cxultaîîtly. "Il O, nrvi 1
wvishi I could have twenity.five cents every day
to spend. -Tell Snmith docs most, I guess.
O-hi !" Anrd Bob stopped stone stiil ini the
street %vith disinay.

\Vbat shorîld lie do ? Thinking of Ted Iiad
rerrîinded hini of bis conversatiun with nianià.
and the proposed Ilcontribuîtion " for tIhe
lbeatlîeii. Must lie save sorte of bis nioney for
that? Twventy-five cents wvas flot so very itîicu
aftcrall. It secmcid imipassib)le tospare any ofit.

Il It is different fromn what it w'otld be if 1
liad lots of nioney to speîîd," lie reasoned. «'0f
course I woulcl give lots then; but I neyer hand
inuch before, and îuaybe 1 won't again for years
an' years. I don't behieve I'd need give înticl;
not more'n a tenth, anlyway, and that wvouldu't
be enorîgîr ta do tIre liratlien any good. 1 wilî
1 neeiln't give any. I don't believe thie licatleuî
wvould, want. ta bave nie."

\Vbicli hast conclusion Bol) considered over-
%vbieliingly convincing, or, at least, lie tricd
very hiard ta do so. Burt sonieliow lie feut
aslîarred of fiimself and very tincoîriforta ble ini
Iris urind ; and hie felt more so tlian ever wlien.
in the middle of the afternoon, hie caille out of
Mr. J3trt's store wvitlr sundry parcels of swveets
in Iris bands. For saine renson wvlicli lie riat e
no effort ta explain ta hiîriself, lie did not feei
disposed ta go bomne vitlr bis purcluises, s lie
betook hirrîself dowvn by the river. 8 l'I just
have a fine timie yct," lie said, as ho spread onît
Iris treasures.

First, lire tried a chrocolate drop, but, trorîgi
it ivas fresli and nicc, it dd flot taste quile ars
goad as lire lrad anticipated. It was just sa
wvithi everything lire liad. It was ail good, yet
sanietlîiîg seenîed ta le tire ratter, and lie
kept tlinking aliorit those poor lieaitlieuî. Tlweir
dusky faces seenreui ta ho pcering,, up at lira
froni the deptis of Iris hag of chiocolates. T'ie
talc of tîreir distress rang in Iris cars as lie
iiirnclied iris peanut candy and altogetrer,
tiiey iriaue it very unconirfortable for hirji.

And as lire tlîouglit of thierri, and as li( look-cd
at Iris rapidly diminishing supply af suvc is,
anotîrer question begari ta perplex and troub le
Iiiiii. Wlîat wvouid iris nuotîrer say ? le
slrould have ta tell lier ail about it. 1le liad to
tell lier everytiîing.

By andl ly, lie liegan ta feel ratiier wvorie.
Inuîeed, lire feit qurite sick, and wvas quite in
clined ta tlrink tîrat lic iigbit die. He wvanted
Iris irotîrer drcadfuiiy, and yct it seîred ta laluri
tiat ho corîid not bear ta liav'e lier look ait Iiiru.
Sie vouid, knowv ail about it ; just irow iiorrid
lie lIad been. Sie always kneuv, and Idie
%voild look sa sorry. Soniebody wvas coillin«
douvn tire road vhistling. Bob renienîbered
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that lie uscd to whistle before hoe hoard about
tUeclhcathen and'had miorte) of bis own. It wvas
Nick Turner coining. A brighit idea occurr1
to Bol). There ivere thrce or fonr chiocolt,
tirce caramels, bal a stick of peantît candy,
andI a piece of îaffy left. 1le never shotild cat
tliîem. It inade Iirui sick to look nt thein.
\Vhy not seil ont to Nick ? - Mlaybe lie uili
give nie as iuch as six or eighit cents for it,
and il give every cent to those hiorrid okdi
hcatiien; 1 il, vowod Bob, vehieniently.

But, alas, for Bobs hopes! Nick proved
sharp at a bargain.

IlYour stock-in-trade is, so to speak, radier
the wuss for wear - but e! it's antyacconîîîîodation
£0 yer, 1 dutno but I'd give yer a-cent for it."

I'oor B3ob !. Lt 'vas just a little botter than
nothing, and hie sold Out.

He crcpt up tie hack stairs in bis ouvn roonm
and luis niother found lîini there. Il I'i dying,
1 guess," lie sobbed, breaking down conîpletely,
Iland yoti can put tiîis cent in the box for nie.
l'i a greai deal ivorse îlîan Ted Snîiith. 1 Icel
nîcaner than anybody I ever saîv. Oh, you
don't knoîv anything about it ! "

Mit ianimia cîid linow. Motiiers alivays do ;
and site took lier poor, iinisorable laddic tip in
lier amnis and sootltcd and coniforted Iiuti as
only a niother can.

Contrary £0 biis e-xpoctationb Bol> did flot
die, and, ;n the course of tinie, lie wvas just as
fond of sîvcct things as ever, but lie liad lcarnced
a lesson that lie nover forgoe.

-A feller can't really tel îbat hie wotuld do
until hc's there himself; and," lie reniarked
conlîdcntially to lus tiiother, 1, I don't believo
Id bo aîîy botter tlian anybody cisc, even if I
%vas in thcir place."-Katie S. Gales in Siandardf.

'rîtu reward of duty donc is tbe power to fui.
fil another.

WEcan do more good by hein,- good than in
any other way.
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TIUE "-JOHN ]ULL.'

ONI~t >" 1 IRI1ST

1Il E locoiiiotive
Callet he "'JohJn

t lie first ever
run iii Aitterica. IL

- - %%a.s btiIlt in Iliiglanrd in
i S3,b bun tepltit-l
son, for the Caindeu à:
Anuhoy railioaci, ai a
<ust Of S4,u4J. rThe

. firbt trial trip w.as
ntade Septeniber 1.5,

i31, the first public
trip on Noveiiiber 25
of tc sainecyear. 'Plie
IJoint Bll '' wvas mit

front thai Ligne matîil
i 8,66, thirty-five years, îw'beî site ias laid by anti
i<cpt ini the National Mtseunîl at Washington
for peopleo b look- at. Tihis fîînny litie oid
loconiotive ivas tak-en out and puit in orcler,
so that people tîîiglit sec lier at the \V«orldI's
Fair latciy hiI in Chicago. She drew a trainî
o! cars thero nearly as old as hiersei!, aiîd the
train looked very différent frontî tie leattftil
trains wve have to day. Sonie say iluat ail the
locomiotives %vili hoe laid by heforc long and
trains ruîi by electricity. If so, we wvili ail. be
sorry to say good-by to the puffin-, liardl.,.ork.
ing cngiîe.

ANNIE'S GIFT.

~ ID vou ever want anyîlîiing just awful
1 ~~huid and thon bici on Then
~idyou know hiow 1 fêit wvlicn tiiatt package

camne froni tny aîîntie in Newv York,
~?and 1 opcned il and fourni a pair of real

silk nulits. jack said tlîcy %vere just spîcuidor-
îf-ic, and jack's îîîy brother and i h- noîvs.

I liad îvantcd tluer ever so long, but I didîî't
say anything about il ; 'cause ivhen yoii liî'c iti
a little cuiddlcd-tip liso, antd yotir papa lias
to buy bread and shoe-s for so nuany, the anoney
ail flics aîvay before it contes routnd to wliat
little girlswiant. I don' know lîow;tauntieflund
it out, unless Santa Clauis toki lier-ant i t
ivasn't tîtat, cither. Tiiey îtcre sucu petty
brown nils! Tildy Joncs said tlîcy ivore jusi
the color of niy luands, but 1 clidn't caro for
tîat ; little iîands uvili get brown wlîcn tluey
have to wvecd garden bcds, and do so îîuany
tlîings. I Iooked at tiern 'niobt a litindred
times in two days, 1 guoss, and tîsen c;%nie Suit-
day. \Vasn't I glati! 1 put tîtoî on anud
wvaiked to clitrch just so. jack said 1 hceld niy
paws liko a scarcd rabbit, but 1 didii't evor sec
a rabbit with inits on. XI isn't riglut to tlîink
too incli about whIat one ivears ivlien y-on go
to Sunday-sciiool, and, by and b>', I didn't;
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but tbey %were sucb pretty brown mits tbat 1
fargat about everytbing eise.

A mnissionarv mari told ail the folks about
saine peor little anes 'way off. 1-Iow tue ire
burned dawn tlicir schoollbotse, and now îliey
liadn't any nice hanises, or clothes, or anytbing,
and thai they wcre trying so bard to get alang,
and to learn; aiid bie said %v'bat wvas given to
these littlc ones wvas just the saine as given ta
Cbrist-tbink of that, just the saine as given ta
the dear Christ.cbild ! 1 did %visbi I was rich.
\\ by, saine of thase fuliks wcrc wvarîl ten dollars,
or a bundreci, and yet tbat basket stayed 'most
eiiipty I

1 did wuisli I %vas ricli ; and then ail at once
1 renienibered about that poor widowv ini the
Iile-I'd read it that very itorningý,-hio% sbe
gave bier tivo mits, tbe only living mîits slue had;
it says so. Sa just slipped mine off and
droppcd thei into the basket, and I wvas glad,
eveni if iny thra did chokec. But pretty soon,
wlicni tbat basket was carried up, tlîe niiissionary
mani picked those righit out and lie said, "« M-as
any littie girl Iost bier gloves? " Nobody said
.uîything, and lie asked aigain, "Did any little
girl drap lier gloves int tue lbasket by mistake ?-

Itvas aveful stili in thiat roani, and I tiiouglit
lie was looking righit at nie, sa I liad ta say
sonietbîng. Il It ivasn't a. niistake,"* 1 told bini,
Ibnt 1 wanted ta give sanietlîing, and I hadn't

aniy maîiey, and 1 knaov lîaw that paor widowv
iii the Bible gave bier two mits." Tlien tliose
folks just shonted, they did, and I felt as if I'd
like ta drap riglit dawn Iiroti-li tbe Iloor. I
knew 1 bad miade soine dreadful iiiistake, but
1 canldn'î tell w~hat ; for if tii-i t-e-s doesn't bpel
muits, wliat daes it spell ? Course I cried, but
ni), teacber put bier amni riglit araund nie and
said, " Neyer nuind, litîle Annie." And then she
stood up aîid said withl vaice aIl trenibly,
IDear friends ! îlîis lijule girl lias given lier

greatest treasure, have any af us aider ones ever
donc as mucli ?- Saine ivay, the nianey jhîst
ponred inta tbe basket aller that, andl the mis-
sionaýry nian looked gladdler and gladder. Tlîey
brouglit ni), îîiis hack ta nie, and nmjy teaclier
said siie'd show nie hoiv ta carn sane monev' ta
,,ive. And, ohi ! iow fuIl that basket wvas Ian
wbien the iiuissionary mi counited it, lus eyes
rercv ail %vct, and lie said softi3, thongu 1 dan't
knowv what lie meiant, -1A littie child siuall Iead
theni."

MENDING HIS NETS.

ANY centuries aga an aid inan and
bis sans sat muending tbeir fis)iing-
nets in a boat iupona litle iland

anciuored uiear the shore; otiier
boats %vere near thei, tbicir crews biaiîjun' in
fisiu. The oid mian, it is likely, wvas iii haste ta
mnd bis nets and go on wvith the day's wvork.

A min canme down tbe beach. He called to
tlieni and bade themui lay daovn tlîeir nets, give
up tbeir fishing and failow biini. \Vben tlucN
becard hiimuî, samuetlîing told theni in tbecir lueart'-
that tbis cali nîcant that thiey should forsalo.
the life ta wvhicli tiuey lîad alhvays hîcen used
lishing, eatiuug, sîcepini!, surroninded l)y neigb -
bars and friends-and that they sluld begin a
different wvark far tiuc people vha wvere strangeis
ta theni.

H-ere wvere their nets, tlueir own lîaats, anud
the blue wvaters filled wvitiu fisbl, the peaceftil
Muilîs alang tlue coast, the cain ittle valîcys lti
tween ; here wvere hiane au,1 caunfart andl
security.

Yander %vas the muari an tbe Shore, callinig tu
tixeni ta followv bini-it iniglit be ta butnger, tu
pain, possiluly ta (icatil.

But eacli mi lear(l Gad speaking ta lus sonl
iii that voice.

A COMPLAINT.

MIS is a fine place ta bc ii, and we like ii

Sgaing, taa, and wve are -lad of tbat.
*vt \X'c wouid ratiier be nîmissianary pennies

tban anytbing else, for wve knowv tlîey are tle
best sart. \Ve don't complain of aur place nor
aur %vork; flot a bit! But wve do conîplain about
our lonesonîeness. Why are tîxere sa few af i uQ
\Ve wvaît ta knaw that !And whly dan't tlw
nir-kels and dinues cie ta keep us comupan%
and liuep on the wark, we are gaing ta da by and
Oy ? Tiat's wvbat vce %want ta kilov 1 Pennies
are very goad tbings, especially if thiere are
plenty ai tbeni. One penny nîay (Io nîuch gaod.
\X'evelbeard tlat over.and ocr. But there arc
the nickels axid dinies that go froin aur little
bay's pocket muao the toy slîop, anc into tue t-an
dy slîop and never corne back. Howv niuu
gaad do tluey do ? XX'ly should our >ittic boy
spend nickels and diuiies on biniseli, anI onl%
put us pennies ii liere ta do good with ? Tînlit
is wvlat puzz.les us. In the little boy's packet
w-e kept cornpany witi nickels aund dinies, l't
tluey do flot keep us conîpany luc, and it k, tluis
we coniplain about. Can anybody tell us %wbyv

Listen ta the conh plaint of the pennies. ('an
any one %,io owns a mite box, or wvlo oughit to
bave one, explain these puzziing tlin-,- ?-
Children's Mork for Chiildreii.

IEVFRV liutlc stel) I tal<c
Forw~ard Çnt rny hCavcnly wa>',

Every hitle Cflbri iakze
To grow Clhri;uIikec day l'y day.

Lifflc sigls and lile pryes
E Vcn lijuue tcars whici rail

M.ille lh.pIs and fé.ars nf carca-
Saviour, Thoni dost know thual a.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tiia Board of Management wvill nieet in Que.
bec on XVednesday, October iotli.

IT %vill bc heard -with much regret that the
honored ]3ishop of Algoma lias signified to th!e
Diocesan Synods lus intention of resigning bis
work.*

TîiiF President of the Provincial Womnan's
.Auixiliary, MIrs. Tilton, lias asked the General
Corresponding Secretary, 'Miss L. I-1. tyontizarn-
l'ert, to act as General Dorcas Secretary until
the anntuai meeting in October next. «Miss
Mlontizaibert's address is 22 'Mount Carmel St.,
Quebec.

BUR.NA.N'S PARISEI IS'Di:x.-Tlie Rcv. 'X. A.
Btirmanl, of WVinnipeg, lias cornpiled a very use-
fui Parisli Index Book foîr the use of clergymen
in their parisli work. It shows miuch skill in
ils comipilation, and seerns to caver ail ground
necessary. Its principles liviichi are very sim-
ple), oncemastered,it would provo most valtiable
for clergymen in the way of nmaking notes of
their daily wvork and the continued varying
events of their parishes.

Tim_ solution of lte question, IlXVhat shalh
we do viiîh Algoma? " recently suggested ini
these coliuns, lias met with sorne opposition
and sr-re approval. Wie wvere prepared to
have it ridicutled by somne, but that is of srnail
monient. 'Many excellent «"reforms "have met
iirst xvitlî this enemy, always ready to coin-
mand. V/e are stili firnily convinced that il
would largely increase the efficiency of the D io-
cese of Algomna and lessen the anxiety of its
bishop if territory containing some good sub-
stantial parislies could be annexed ta it.

Tiie folloîing encouraging ivords froni a letter
recently received by us from Rev. J. G. W/aller,

7Jbe Ctalabiail C1l)twcib <I1GO3ilC
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of japan, %vil] be rend with interest :-"1 On
Easter Sunday %ve hiad ten baptized in Nagano,
and two days later three more at the outstation,
Nakano. 'rhere liad been previously twva bap.
tismns, making filteen since the beginning of the
year. Another class is preparing for baptisni
anW\hitsunday. These are the seed wvhiich lias
fallen on good ground, but they represent a very
striait fracýtion of the total soivn. i owever, we
have hiope that sorne of Uic rest illh yet spring
tup and bring forth fruit, eveni thiough late in
taking root. There are now a goodly nuuuîber
of enqîîirers about the Light, and ahist every
anc of theiti lias been brouglit ta uis cither by
the e\anîple or the personal influence, ce oth,
of those %vhio liad becotne Chîristians before.
You can thuîs sec wlîat a %valking advertisenient
a goad Chîristian is to t ns, and liow nilich care
we must exercise ta guard agaiinst the admit-
tance of a bad anc. But, of' course, sonme bad
anes wflI enter in lime, alitgli Sa far, 1 arn
rhiost thankful ta, say, ail seemi earnest and faith-
fuli.",

Turi. great rnîssionary conference recently hield
in England under the auspices af the General
Mission Board wvas, as might be expected, a
grand gathering. I3ishops, clergy and eîîîinent
laymert from ail parts of tie worMd aîîd engaged
in alnîost every phase of miissionary wvork tlirev
their valuable liglit upan the debates of the
Conférence. Bishiop Westcott, of Durhiam,
îvlio preaclîed the open in- sermon, ch aractcrized
the gathcring- as ",all event %viichi rnark-ed an
epoch in the religious life, not only of the Church
of England, but of the English nation." HeIre
ivere bishops retturned frami the mission field,
crippled and broken in iîealth, visible e% idences
of the sclf.sacrifce antI even inartyrdoni charac-
teristic of tle age. Here were native converts
ta testify of tîîe vark donc anon.- îîeir country-
mien, and lionared ladies wîîa quietly ]lave been
brîngingbriglitness and peace ta their beniglîted
sisters. It is a pity that saine dcputation froii
aur own nlissianary saciety liad îîor bzen pres-
cnt to reprcsent wark nav being donc by the
Clîurch of England in Canada. c:The îlîoughit
also is suggested that the limie nnay not be long
distanîtvhena Missionary Conference, soi-nwhat
of the same kind, nîay be hield in Canada.

SUGGESTIONS F~OR CHURCHGOERS.

rEN your journey ne\t leaves yotu

stranded in the great and delighî.-
ficity of Newv Chicorkadelphia
an the Sabhath dav', if yatî shoîîld
go to tlîe Chutrcli af St. Indolence

-(I can reconînîcnd it as having the slowest
singing and the softest pevv cushians, wvitI a
preacher ta match, in the city)-yau wvill sc
the folloiving IlSuggestions ta \Vorsiiippers ":

(i) r'ail or slidc in the pew nearest the
aisie. Stay there. Do flot sit erect, but lop.
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Rest one elbow on the arni of the pew, and
support the side of the face with the outspread
palm.

(2) Do not risc diiring the singing of the
hymns. l'le fact that you played tennis or
basebaîl on Saturday afterîîoon, or walked four
or five miles around a billiard-table Saturday
night, entitles you to a littie rest on Sabbath
morn ing.

(3) Extend your legs as far under the pew
as you can without sliding off the seat. Grace-
fully and politely cover your nîouth with your
hiand while yawvning during the sermon. If tlîe
minister is looking at you, cover the mnouth,
wvith both lhands, and at the close of the yawn
bring youir jaws together with a cheerful snap.

(4) Aftcr looking at your wvatch, always
turn your head and gaze longingly and car-
nestly toward the door.

(5) Do not niove if a stranger, acconipanied
by bis wvife and daugliter, atternpts to enter
your pewv. Permit him to climb over your legs,
no matter liow much it may annoy you.

(6) Do not annoy strangers wvho may enter
the church by looking at them, or even glan.
cing in their direction. If they really %vant a
seat, they wiJl find one witlîout the intrusive
interference of other people.

(7) At the close of the service reniark
aloud, but to yourself, that you are hungry as a
shark, and set off for homie at a brisk trot.-
Paci/ic Clzurclîman.

"AN HOUR WITJ- THE AMIERICAN
CI-URCH"*

TOROTO.
HE titie of my lecture is purposely vague.

It does flot contain a definite promnise
'~to lîmit the attention to the history or

the polity, to the home or foreign, the
cior country work of the great

Church %vhiose throbbing life and strang pulses
sonne of us have felt, and knowv ourselves ta be
the better for feeling. No ! I repeat, iny titie
implies noa promise of a limitation to any par-
ticuilar point of view, selected wvithi regard to,
somne particular enterprises of our great sister
Chîurch ; l'ut is, in fact, a comprehiensive head-
ing for soîne few notes gathered together during
a period of sonie fourteen montlhs' residence in
the great -Republic to, the south of us, wvhen it
was .91y privulege to be a sharer in its Church
life, and to send forth the little rivulet of my
humble influence as a tributary to s'vell the1

mighty streams wvhich roll on thirougrh that
great and goodly inheritance into wvfii God
has brouglit the American people.

Tliegreatnessof the areacoveed by the Church

*A Jp.per t=~d before the %Vornan's Auxiliayy in the schoolhouse of
S:. Phi ip. Church, Toronto.

in lier numerous dioceses forbids more than a
brief stinîrary of the work she is endeavoring
to accomplish by the aid of the Spirit of God
a work amongst a total Church population of
347,781 o ut of a Protestant population of thirty
millions, or out of about sixty.five million,
wvhich goes to, makie up bier national population.
A bird's-eye viewv of the who!e: extent of Chiurchi
area shows the Church united, like the States
to wvhich she belongs, withi seventy-six dioceses,
eighty bisbops, 4,369 clergy, and in bier comn-
munion 567,814 aduit miembers. Hier property
is so, vast that one must bc excused fromi th;e
endeavor to estimate her wealth, as, indeed,
some of it, valtied, as it is, according to its situa-
tion at or near the heart of some great City,
such as that of Trinity parishi in New York, is
alnîost incalculable.

(i) This great Chiurch, bidding fair to, le-
corne the national Church, sucli as lier meni-
bers aim to make lier, lias her large nîissionary
dioceses and jurisdictions, the wvork ini whicli is
not the least interesting of lier rnany undertak-
ings. 0f flic former there are thirty-seven, o[
te latter eighteen. To quote fromn a recert

issue of one of lier authorized publications, the
Pacific Ch urchnian, February i 5th, 1894:-I h
B3oard of Domestic and Foreign Missions is
responsible for the salaries of the bishops of
Arizona, Montana, Nevada and Utafi, New
Mexico, North California, Northern Texas,
Northt Dakota, South Dakota, Western Texas,
Olympia, Wyoining, Idahjo, Oklahoma, Alaska,
La Platte, Spokane, Western Florida, Southern
Florida,' and Northern Michigan (not yet filled>."
These are altogether niissionary, or, in other
%vords, they scarcely (like our Aigoma) contain
a single self-supporting parish, and, in addition
to tis, the board lias to streng-tlen the feeble
knees of thirty-seven dioceses. The nuinber of
iiissionaries, clerical and lay, niale and female,
receiving salaries is eighit hundred and cighteen,
and thé amounit appropriated for the ivhole itork-
is $251,927.38.

But this is only one side of the work, ini ref-
erence to wvhichi the Mission Board, in its last
issue of a leaflet tipon its work, says : diLar-
ing foundations, planting missions, strengthien
ing the weak, cheering the discouraged, holding
services in cottages, schoolhouses, and court
houses, sonietimes in saloons and barns, J our-
neying froni place to place, and gathering the
people to break to thenm the Bread of Life.
Tis work, they do, and wvhile it lacks any
hieroic incident, yet bears the stamp of true
rmtrage, and, donc for Çhirist's sake, shahl not
lail of its rewvard.Y Nor must wve forge, in this
home connection, that this Churcli undertakes
wvork also on behiaîf of the native Negro popula-
tion, and on behaîf of the Indians and the ini-
migrating Chinese in various parts of the coun-
try. If the statenient recently published.in one
.of our owvn Church papers in regard to the
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Negro population of the States be true (see japanese statistics froni the sarne inissionary
Gapiadian Ciiurcluzan, March ist, 1894), viz., report showv by conîparison îvith Cbina's returns
that that population is seven millions five bu.'. a Jarger number of places of %vorship, there
dred thousand, or about one.ninth of the whole ; being eighty in ail; a larger nuniber of coin-
that it furnislies miore.-than-. one-thiird of the mnunicants, there being one thousand five hun-
country's prisoners and contributes more than dred; and besides the Trinity Divinity Cate-
one-third of ail iniprisoned rnanslayers in the chetical School, tlue Church in Japan lias forty
country, then it is evident that the whole ques- Sunday-schools, and ten day schools. Thbis
tion lias to be kept %vell ta the front, and that progress is ail the more wonderful wbien wve
vigoroiez ev'angelistic miethods bave to be pur- consider that %vor< ias begun in this field as
siied ta deal îvitlî it adequately. late as 1859 by the Rev. jolin Liggins, %vilo,

(2) The Anierican Church bhas bier foreign still living, 1 believe, visited the country for tbe
field as ivell as bier domiestic. Urged by the benefit of bis health. Going there as a mis-
conîmanding eloquence of bier great men for the sionary froni China in May of that year and,
past half century, and such as the late Bislhop meeting with niuch cordiality, lie decided ta
of Mi-assaclitsetts o! more recent timies, she is remainotliere, having as his co.worker tbe Rev.
nobly endeavoring ta carry out lier Lord's Channing Moore Williams. Promi that, which
injunction, His inarching orders, as the Iran was a veritable day o! small beginnings, to the
Duke called tbem, and i>as carried the Gospel present, the succession of inissionaries bias been
into China, Japan, Africa, Greece, liaiti, and wveil sustained, until nowv tiiere are one hun-
elsewvhere. £hiis, o! course, means that salar. dred and six in the field, m-issionaries o! ail
ies have to lie provided for twenty rnissionary kinds, and property ta the estimnated value of
bislîops at a figure of tbree tluousand dollars per <a:7,oo)o. A comiparison between the valuations
annuîîî, and îtvelve hnndred nissionaries at of property in China and japan -îvould indicate
an average of $i,ooo per annuni in foreign eitiier that land generally in China wVas mfore
fields, and support bias to lie fortlbcoming for valuable îlîan in japan, or îlîat tlîe Churchi had
Church schools (wvbiclî experimentally she lias acquired properties in China that wcre in more
proved she cannot afford to, do without), Cliurchi vahiable localities than the Clîurch's properties
hospitals, orphanages, etc. .1in japan.

Rev'erting now to sanie of these foreign mis- (3) And what, in a sentence or two, shahl we
sionary enterprises of tbis Cliurclb in the order say o! tie wvork in Africa ? Hlere we find
nanîed, we find that lier wvork iii China is di- eighty clergy, catechists and lay readiers, ini-
vided into two districts, the first called the cluding the Bishop, tia Riglit Rev. Dr. Samîuel
Shanghai, and the second \Vuclîang. In the Ferguson, Nyith the sniall nunîber, bowvever, of
former, the Shangliai, there are tlîirty-tbree anly nine mission churches and chapels, valued
churclues, chapels and mission hialls, and in the at 842,600- Such, in brie, for we hiave flot
latter thîirteen, making a total of forty.six. In tinie ta consider the work in 1-laiti, under
the course of the year sonie nine thousand ser- l3isl op HoUly, are the main foreign enterprises
vices have been hield, wvith an average attend- o! this missionary Chiurcli.
ance of ane tlîousand six hundred natives, and Let us nowv, for a few moments, laokin- at
sixty-two foreigners. Last year's roll of bap- lier frmui this standpoint o! a missionary organi-
tismns (perhaps a fair average year) sliowed a zation, etiquire vhiat are lier miethiods for over-
total of native and foreign, adult and infant, o! j taking these labors. Obviously, in this utili-
four hundred and fortv.thiree, there being anly tarian aga, they niust ba thorough, and sucli
anc foreign child baptized ia thie Shanghai divi- she endeavors ta niake them. A"ain, promis-
sion. In both divisions thare are saine eiglit ing ta ha brie!, 1 wili only andline what these
hundred and fifty conmmniîcants, and over one aîethads are, mnany of wvhichi we have wvisely
thousand day and Sunday-school scholars. On iiitated ia Our owvn Canadian Clhmrch. Par-
the fourteanti o! June last, in St. Thonas' !aps we cannat do better than begin by look-
Church, New York, Doctors McKinî and mng at wvhat, since the first o! this year, lias
Graves wvere consecrated bisbops for the becomie ta be tlîe central focus of nuissionary
Chiurch's mission in japan and China, the con- effort in the American Church. 1 miean the
secratar being Bishop Littlejohun of Long Island Charchi Mission House, at the corner of Fourth
and the preacher, J3isliop Dudley o! Kentumcky. Avenue and Tîventy-secomîd Street, Newv York,
Before leavimig this field we nîay say that a mast a valuable corner, casting $175,oao. Here wve
imteresting record o! the succession o! -w'orkers have a magnificent and massive structure,
since 1834, îvhen the flrst nîissionary, the Rev. erected at a cast O! $240,00o, Of WvhiCh, howv-
Henry Lockwvaod, entered upon this work, is ta ever, only $170,000 lias as yet bean received.
ha found nt the close o! the"« Historical Sketch It is bult of Indiana lirnestone, seven stories
of the China Missions," written up ta 1892, and in lieiglit, steel framre and thoroughly fire-
froin which we learn that die preseat value o!f proof, o! Flemish architecture, pitclhed red
the Ainerican Church's possessions in China is tiled roof, ivith ornaniental finials, the high
nearly $170,000. central gable crowvned with the statue o! Faith.
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Its plan: First floor, stores for Chiurchi book-
sellers, etc. Second floor, the offices of the
B3oard of Domestic and Foreign Missions.
Here are also the Library, the Board room,
the Waman's Auxiliary room, and conuected
wvith the Library by a folding door is the
chapel, wvhose appointmients are of dtt rost
complete and ecclesiastically correct. Thle top
stories of the building are to lie let for offices
andi artists' studios, etc. The most p7aminent
figure in this newv Churcli Mission House is un-
doubtedly the Rev. Di. WV. S. Langiord, the
energetic general secretary af the board, wvlo
accuipies the chief office on the second floor,
arouind wbich is a raised gallery for tbe accom-
modation of bis nutnierous clerks. Trîe amautnt
of wvork that this gentleman lias to go throtighi
in the course of tbe year is alinost incredibie.
Besides attendance at board meetings, annual
conventions, inontbly mnissionary conferences,
preparation of reports, iihissionary messages
and missionary letters, tbere is tbe answvering
of correspondence, in itscif a pradigiaus task.
Tbe Rev. Josbua Kimber acts as lis assaciate
in the secretaryship, wvbiIst aIl tbe funds for
bath branches of the Church's work pass into
the bands of Mr. George ]3liss and bis asso-
ciate, Mr. Walter Roberts, the treasurer and
assistant-treasurer of the board.

The Board of Missions, wvith tbe Riglit Rev.
John Williams, LL.D., D.D., President, issues
inontbly a missionary magazine, wvbicli hitherto
bias been publisbied at 22 Bible H-1ouse, New
York, called the Spirit of Mlissions. It is
always full oi helpfuI mnissionary matter of tbe
greatest interest ind] Up ta date, and includes
the regudar proceedings of tbe meetings of the
Board of Managers, held the second Tuesday
of each montb, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon.
The circulation of tbis ably.canducted montbly
reacfled, in December last, nearly c'e-ven thou-
sand copies, wvbich, it iiuist be canfebsed, is far
belaov wvat it oughit ta be. Indetà, it is as
true in the United States as with ourselves,
that perhaps one of the nîost difflicuit matters
ta -et the laîty ta take bold ai with any enthu-
siasmn is the Church magazine or parishi paper,
and ta, support tbe sanie intelligently. Is it toa
strang ta put it in the language of tbe organ of
the diocese of Fond du Lac, wvhen, referring ta
tlie duty of subscribing ta a Churclb paper, per-
tinently it says : I Take your choice, but dIo
nat say you are a Christian and a Churcbman,
and then remnain ignorant af tbe lufe and wvork
of God's kingdomn." In arder ta meet the
financial objection wvbich is invariably forth.
comning, that even the sniall sum ai anc dollar
per annum is too mucli ta contribute ta this
magazine (thoughi the saine anint wvotld be
spent xnany tumes everywhere in the States in
the course ai a wveek ta provide amusement), a
quarterly message is publislied, whîcli gives a
suminary of tbe chief events of missionary in-

terest, and is, in fact, a Ilquarterly message for
a quaýrter per year." 1 venture ta throwv out
the hit that we mighit try somnething af this
kinid, and bring the contents of our message, as
is donc in the States, before aur cangregatians
in a digest eitber at a Suinday service or wveek
day evening service once a quarter. It wvould
sei that proviýian for tbe information af the

iChurchi's cbildren cauld go no iurther, but,
1however, it does ; for ta stippîy tbat information
wbiere people arc tao indlifferent, or too poor,
even ta pay titis quarter per annunii. a single
leaflet i s pitdand distributed free, tbus
leaving tlîe members of the Churcli wholIy
without excuse, should tbey plead ignorance af
bier wvork.

Another itlîod wve notice wvbici bias cami-
mended itseli ta aur imnitativ'e wisdloni is tlîat
of issuing of regalar pastorals for adults, and
annual Sunday-sciiool Lenten pastorals. The
latter are helpfui bath in the direction ai imi-
parting niissinar7 information an a par wvith
tbe coinpreliension of the children, and aiso in

isecuring iunds far carrying on tbe iuîissionary
wvark. I.et nie spealz now froin a knowledge ai

iwbat tookpaels erTe iclretr
ase for S 1,000oo; tbe response niade wvas
S71,000. If tbe timies biad not been s0 biard.
and the financial depression 50 universal, the
iffl amiount would prabably have been attained.

1 To sustain the interest ai the children con-
tributing, a finely litbograpbied picture ai the
Church, Mission Hanse (already described) was
sent as a gift ta each child contributing; and in
a letter thanking tbe children for tbeir contri-
butions illustrations %vere given afi many touch -
ing incidents of seli-denial, and sai-ne ratber
amusing rcmarks ai thîe children ai différent
localities in cannection wvithi their contribu-
tions were recorded. One boy, like the youang-
ster in J3aring Gaujld*s child's story, «- My
Prague Pig," said ai bis pyranîid "1 Ali ! you

aitle rascal of a pyramnid ! here I ain fasting
and denying myself, and the more I do it tbe
latter yon growv. I fast and you stufi7' A
mîissionary in Western 'Michigan, sendingJ$7.59, wrate: " Our Sunday-schaol is small,
and mainly poor cbildren. I 'vishi you coul(l
have seen the pile ai pennies in the alms basin
aiter the pyramids wvere emptied. It wvas a
red pyramid. The cbildren wvorked liard ta

jget aur little offering. Ei'ery ane of themn is
Iriclier for it, and the Clîurclb is richer for it. 1
do flot mean by the nîoney wve send, but by the
training tlîcy have s0 received in their yaunig
day's ta save, and give, and work for the
Churcli." A rector iii the diacese ai AIL.tiy
wvrote ta Dr. Langiord as follows: . I was at
the store surrounded by four liih'e boys, not
o ne of themn over eight years old, wvho wvanted

Ita knowv if the $ioo,oao had been raised. 1
told thein I hoped so, as they had given a gond
lift. One of themn liad been holding bis hand
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closed, evidently thinking liard, wvhen suddeniy bossanctd vthtideatnad

lie said: « Mr. -, tliat $ioo,oao nmust be great numbers of students who board in private
raised. Thiere are two cents more.' The per bouses round the school. 1 was forrnerly in this
son to whoin 1 told this said, 1 Here, add a division of the school niyself, Sa wvas Kakuzen,
dollar for that boy."' who used ta be in charge of one of the baarding

(To be contiui.) 1hauses. MNcGee, late of Trinity College Schtool,
-- and Genirnili, bath Trinity graduates, are teach-

KEIOGIJUKU COLLEGE, TOKYO, ing f this scijool.
JAPAN. The highiest departrnent is the university,

wvhich lias now been establislied four years, and
l1W RI.V. ARTItUR LLOVU), %I.A., )APAN. is, 1 trust, beginning ta niake itself feit as an

.-EIOGIJUKU COLLEGE is,lIbelieve n honorable rival ta the Imperial University,
thie oldest educatianal establishment tiuho orei s~e vt stedyo
in japan. It isteol n vhiicî srnall things. It consists of three departilents:

civl ~'arLaw, Political Econrny, and Literature. In
...1,l pcde tersoatian to the law departinent aur professor wvas Prof.

powver of the Eniperor; and there is a tradition Wigmare, who naw halds office in the Univer-
in the scliool that on the day of the last battie sity of Chicago. Our Political Ezaononîly Pro-
at Uyeus, one of the narthern suburbs af the fessor, Mr. Droppers, is a Harvard mri, as wvas
City, Ivr. Fukuzawa, aur founder, read Way. also Professor Liscambe, niy predecessor, noiv
land's Mforal Philosophy ivith four students, %vlio gone ta lus rest. For Socialagty wve have an
aftervards clinibed up onl ta the roof ta sec the E Englisli clergyman, Rex'. F. L. Ryde, a mcmil-
conflagration caused by tic battle. Mr. Ftiual ber of Bisboap Bickerstetlî's staff; and McGe
zawa, nov knovn as the sage of Mita (the col takes Latin and Grcck.
legs is situzated in Mita), is ane of the n)os Clo1se ta thc schîool, thiaugli o¶vning no con-
distinguislied of J,ýpai.-se caniiners. He wvas Inection with it, for Uic schaal is absolutely un.
anc of the first ta visit Europe, hie lias been a sectarian, is the littie Church of the Good Hope,
pioncer in educational wvork, lie is almost Uic i lvicli 1 Iuilt during zîîy fornmer residence in
ariginator of japanese jaurnalisin, and luis wvrit- Japarl. M1r. Ryde is in charge of the missian
ings are nmuch read thrauglîout the country. naw, and I act tlîe part of patron saint-a pasi.
Thorouglîly upriglît and hanest, he is also tion of great case and dignity, Nviîiclî 1 flatter
thoroughly practical: the first E nglish baok nîyself 1 fil1 wvell 1
that lie publislied in japanese %vas Srnilcs' "Self- As a specirnen of iny wvork, I %vill give yau
Hclp." 1 have always been proîîd ta tlîink that wvhat Iavdoctret.a.First, 1 liad a
1 have been assaciated wvith sa great a nin chass tlîat read Il Evang-eline," tlien a lecture on
iny adapted country. Mr. Fulktuzawa is no "Macbethî," tiien anc on"I Othielk,," and finally
longer aur president, but his place is wvorthily an hour o! translation. We are takmng tiîis terni
fillcd by MNr. Obata, a niemrber a! the flouse of an t±asy japanese novel and translating it at the
Peers (an lionor Mr. Fukuzawa declînedj, and rate of tiva pages a lcsson into E nglisli. To.
anc af the four students wlîo stuck ta their nîiorrowv 1 shai] )lave a lecture an the History
books whilst the battle %vas raging. At the of Literature (Gower and 'Williamn Langland),
recent elections, twa of aur masters were can- anaxher on Rlîetoric, anid we shall read Haw-
didates. One vas elected MI.P. for\Wakayamîa; thorne's IlMharble Faun," and Dickcn's "lTale
the atlier, 1 amn sarry ta say, failed. Iof Two Cities." 1 hiope also ta read "IParadise

As ta the institution itself, it is dividcd inta Regained " with a class thîis term.
three departnients. At the battani stands the 1 hope that wvhat I have written wvill give
Yochisha, aur boys' dcpartmcnt, vhîich serves your readers some idea of the sober realities of
as a preparatary sclîool, flot only for aur own an educational missionary's life. It has no
hîiglîer course, but for otîxer scîîoaîs as wvell. It exciting incidents in it, yet it is full of the
is entirely a boarding sclîool, witlî twa boardi-ng noblest possibilities in the access thus gained ta
hanses, and about two hundred hays. Three the lîearts of men.
years ago it %vas mucli larger; its mnmbers lîav-
in- nîuch dirninislied alter the death of its hate 'MUorai's Biîîgilarp2 Vepartineîît.
îcadmaster, Mr. \Vada. In this schîaal tiiere ci The lave of Chrùt eonsraùmdh us."-iI. Cor. v. 14.
are three Christian masters:- the Rev. A. Shi- Cmuitosrltn oti eatetsol eadesdt
unada, Mr. Sakai, and Mr. Nakamnura. Mr. commu L.H. on1tibt Geepa Ccnî sodn Se adreed £0A

Shîirada is the deacon at the Church of the 22 N1ount Carme S., Quebec. ~repnt er£r~..

Good Hope, near the schaol ; and Mr. Sakai is
in charge of ane of the boarding houses. In Miss PATERSON, aur retiring Iaved Dorcas
the main division there are about 8oo students, secretary, sends the follawing answer ta a let-
and the course roughly corresponds ta that of ter of"I Godspeed and farewel" sent hier in the
Canadian High Schools, »iuuandis mutatis. namne of the Provincial Wornan's Auxiliary:
There are about 200 students in the boardingig I amn xnst grateful ta the General Board o!
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the W.A. for tbeir. kind expressions of regret
at my resignation of the office of general Dor-
cas sccretary. My own feelings are very
mingled ones. Feelings of joy that 1 amn called
and considered worthy to go and work for our
Lord and Master in the outlying parts of His
vineyard, where the struggle against sin and
Satan mnust be more fiercely waged; but feel-
ings of regret wvill sometirnes arise. 'Tis bard
to say good.by both to friends and workers
bore, and to, our missionaries, many of %vhorn 1
have had the pleasute of meeting, but thieir let-
ters; of clieer and hope go far to brigliten the
path that lies before mie. WiIl you kindly
convey to the General Board of Managemient
miy resignation of office ? Tell thern that I
shall carry wvith me an affectionate rernern-
brance of the kindness and consideration 1
have ever received froin my fellow-workers."

Miss Paterson lias proinised to write to us
often, so we wvîll stiil feel that shie belongs to
us-only the geographical distance separating
us-oîir hiearts at one in the saine wvork for the
samie God and His kingdom.

Tité- Bishop of Netvfoundiand and Bermiuda
bas kindly agreed to appoint some lady iii bis
diocese to correspond with us and send news of
the wvork amon g tbe deep-sea fishiermien, and
otber itemis of missionairy interest. He con-
cludes by saying: I sincerely hiope that the
wvomen of iny diocese nîay be induced to, take a
greater interest in missions abroad, as 1 arn
sure of the reflex benefit wvbichi it produces
upon the Cliturcli life rit borne."

TiEr folIowving appeal cornes fromi the Rev.
George Gill, of Trelierne Il Unless w~e can
raise money to build a vicarage, 1 fear the
Chutrchi %vork %vill go dowvn; and, after having
got two churches erected and four congrega-
tions in the district togetlher, it seemis a pity.
The need is now for a married clergyman to
reside arnongst tliese peop!e, and I cannot ask
our archbishop to appoint one until wve have a
vicarage for Ibim to live in. Please forgive nîiy
asking, but this is a new country, and alone we
cannot stand."

The Archibishop of Rupe.t's Lan.d -ives bis
approval to the above by writing: "I 1 ery
lîeartily sanction the appeal of tbe Rev. G.

illi, of '1rellerne and Rathwell. He canie to
nie two or three years ago to, a mission wvith no
cliurcli. He bias heen instrumental in erecting
a chuirch both at Treherne and Ratbhvell. A
parsonage wvoIl(l he a great belp. There is
stili a sîiail dgbt on one of the churches, and
the people arc not equal to the %vork %vthot
lielp; tlîe times are very trying bere, owing to
the lowv price of grain."

SO.NEF tinie ago we asked in these pages for a
teacher for Onion Lake, diocese of Saskatche-

wvan, but tlîe want hias flot yet been supplied.
Our correspondent from tbat diocese writes of
tixis mission thus : "lOn Marcb 7th, another
little daugliter came to the mission bouse.
Two wveeks after Mr. Matheson wvas taken very
ill, and bis wife bad to, nurse bim. The fol-
lowving wvcek Mrs. NIatheson wvrote nie she liad
just finished baking tventy-fouir boaves of
bread, and wvas very tired. I wonder howv
many of us %votild be %villing to change places
witlî lier, and w~itholît a word of complaint ? I
do wishi we could get a teacher for this mis-

jsion. Tlîere are fourteen children in the
jscliool, anI another boy %vas bronglit in during
Mr. Matheson's illness, so they have their
halnds fuill. May 1 offer soine suggestions
about articles sent in bales to the Northwest ?
Letter paper, envelopes, and also starnps wvould
be so uiseful to a missionary. Often one ]ives
a long distance fror towvn, and cannot procure
these articles. If any of the clergy have 01(1
surplices (the loný, ones are used here), they
would be niost thankfully received. Often a
clergyman bas three oc four parishes, and bias
to roîll and unroîl bis surpîlce at eachi place, and
sometinîes two or tliree tinies in one day. Il
there w-is a surplice for eacb cliurcb this could
bie avoided, and tbey could be kept much
cleaner. Ia this couintry the parisbi does not
pay for the %vashing of surplices, and it is quite
an itemn out of a clergyrnan's siriall salary. 1
started a fund for a teaclier for Onion Lake
this year by wvîiting to sone of iny circle of
King 's Datiglters. Five dollars wvas tlîe resuit.
Anotlher five dollars wvas added by a îNorthwvest
clergyman, and by this mail I have wvord of
five dollars more froni the King's Daugliters in
Londoi,, so now there are flfteen dollars, and 1
do hope miore %vill conie soon. This is in an-
swer to prayer, arnd I feel sure that soîne one
will be wvillîng to take this position if the funds
are supplied. We ask for your prayers for
this school, that God wvill put it into the heart
of sonie true wvoman to corne and lielp. May
God bless the wor< of the \V.A. !I do flot
knov vbat the Northwest miissionaries w~ould
do now, witbout the assistance of the tu\iliary.
It is sucb a hielp to, the cause.. and you will flot
know uthe li ast day what good lias been
accornplislied and hov many souls %von for the
Master through your work.",

AizciiDEACON J. A. MICKAY, of Prince Albert,
asks for clothing for some ten girls wvbom lie
expects to bave in Emmnanuei College sortie
-ctime in Augîist, ages froi eiglit to twvelvc.
They will require coinplete outfits - under-
c]othes, boots, dresses, jackets, bats or capsý,
-tockings, aprons, uîsters and clouds; also pil-

j ovslips, sheets, and quilts. Il Vould it bo
possible for different auxiliaries to take, say,one
or twvo of these girls, and send the clothing
every six montbs, or annually, whichever suits
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best? The Indian girls are about the sane
size as wvhite chiidren, but they do trot like tight
clothes. If possible, some things rnight be sent
out by the tinie the girls arrive. I know it is
givis-g short notice, and sorne of the miembers
do not wvork during the stimmer months, but (Io
the best you can." 'Ne carnestly ask-, wvho xviiI
help in this?

Tjir suffering and disttess in British Coltm
bia wviil have stirred the hearts of niany of our
inenibers to active tdforts to relieve the needs
of those so sorely tricd. House, home, lands-
ail swept aîvay b>' those raging wvaters, and irs
so mnrny instances, life itself extinct, leaves a
picture almost too sad to dwell rrpon. The
change that mnust be passing over the wliole of
the flooded land wvîll deprive mnany of theirfarmis, iiilis, canneries, and other tieans of
gaining their living, so that for a long timne to
corne the>' will lie witheut svork to hzeep therri
and their fainilies. This is a tinre wvlen we
feel sure our branches wvill ail corne pronipt>'
to tire hielp of the bishop and clergy, and senti
thein imniediate assistance for the thoîrsands
who wvill be calling for tire necessities of life on
all sides. A letter of heartfelt synipathy for the
Bishop of New Westminster and his people lias
been sent in the nanie of the Provincial 'No-
nian's Auxiliar>'. Ne fear this distress of mid
ivili not tend to imiprove tire bishop's health,
already so far froni wvlat his friends in Eastern
Canada wotild like it to be.

Mooiks aiib fPetiobicaIq VeaLrhnehît.
7:71e Catadiaitf of OU,1: Anu H.l ria ol,,a,:ce. By

Pihilippe Atîeri de Gap.Translated lîy Chnrles G. D.
eUoberts. 1). Appleton & Co., New York; Noutoan '.%ur-
Tay, Montreal. 1'rice, So cents, Titis ib a wvell.îo.id tale
of Lowcr Canada inituediately ireforc and after the Capture
of Quet(bec iry Gecral %Volfe. Tre autiror, who was born
batt tsvcnty-eight)years aftcr thre conquest of"I New France,"
unte, at tire age oif thert- i~,ts pleasing taie, descrip.
:ive of the hlistory, muarroers, antd custonis of thre period in
Canada. Tire honte of tie feudai lord of tire nranor, tire
seigneur, as hie was calle-1 tihe -ttiltude o! the hjabitants, or
tenants, towards huit ; thre stucicoîs frontr the Jesuits' Collrge
of nlI Qucirc, witir tlicir custoinîs andi mode of conversa-
tion; tirc servansts, devmetd ind resîîectftl ; tire Indians,
3aage, yet trot llnëraite.rl, aie ail uralde tu do duty ini a
1Id. astng taic. Many harti and cruel conseqiiences of a war
tvhlt.li wrencre< a wirole courry from one sovereign andI
gransfcrred it suddenly to the allegiance of another ire made

11, pass vividly befoie thre cye. l'ie tale is well written, in'
tire easy style of a scirolar wiro needsq to use no "I ig
%%ords II to mai<e people thirk himt suchi. Nnr lias it lost
arr>iring in its Englisir translation. Prof. Robcrt; iras
causeti rihe easy fluss or tire atthor's original to aurîrenr in
tie Englisir rendering, which is free frot tit stiflitess of
style 100 air to Ire ciraracteristie o! -. translioiî.

Norîtran ?tlurray, of l2lonitreal, bias aiso publisheti an
ilt.îiaied ;Juite to, -*'ontrca-l and Ottawa, and severat
tracts on tire religious questions of the day.

T'he IiroaRy review of the 11'or/d for Jîrly lias ani
article by.*he editor-in-cirief on "Tire Imperative Neeti for
a \ew Standard o! Giving." Init Dr. Pierson sets forth
hl: tendency andi resttlts of tire present standard and its con-

trast to tire teacirings o! the Ntw Testamtent. Tire wonder-
<eit wotkt o! Gotlinjr Formosa is descrilredl ty Dr. G. L
Mackay, by wirntn tire work was startrd, aund tler wlronr
it liras been cairîed on until now tire ligiri cf tire Uospcl is

snng boe the isiantis and itindreds of cîturches, ,!c
= qnir'is t by native Irastors who trut a fe~w years ago

%%,ere fierce and nalcet savige-,. Tis article is accomlried
b Ire viewvs, front pirotonr.ps supplîcd by Dr. &acly,

i îlustrating thr prrogress of tire work irn tire transformration
from ireaîlenism toi Christianity. Tire otîrer dleî'a.rtments
have titeir tîsual atuount o! vaible information as to tire
progress antI piiosojhy of nmissions. Puilied monrirly 1»,
Futnk & Wagnalls Company, 3o La.-fayette P'lace, New York
City, Ut $2.5o pier year.

Sorcil a,,dt Irejent Pay Questonsr. By' Arcirdeacon
Firrar. Boston IlBraudley & W~oodruff. Tis 4l, is
%,;iten specilly for publication in Aicrica, and is clati-

fcated to tire late Bishlro l'lriis Bruoks. Iti' evidcîrt thîtt
tire writer iras tie iveifa-re of the mans5es at licart, and tire
toplics that ire ireats of are of great iitrlîortince regarding it.
They are questions tirat are forcing tlreniselves t" tire front,
andi, sooner or later, will ri bc deait witir. ltt ba-
sides tire social questionts, vigorously anti tinsl>aringly
treatedl, other suîljects, stîci as " Atireisiri," - Itistory ,"
.Art,*' "Tire Idcal Citizen," "'Tite Puttipt," Il Nutld or

l>rogress," etc., andi liiogra.piic.tl sketch"s o! sîrci mten as
( ;ncrai Grant, I'resident Garfield, [>eaî Stanley, Cardinral
'Newmtan, are giveit andi discorîrsecl uiron iii a sva> which
shows wide reading andi carefuti tirought. Tirere are mrany
wito will find in tis brook a ticr tient, an'l, indeced, ail
voîiuld (0 weil tu rea<i it.

The Ilhitrated L.ondon News. World Buildling, New
York. $6 a year. Tire late isues contain an accoîîîrt of
tire Quiteen's visit t0 Mancirester, atnd o! tu: Nlanche.sier
sh1> canal, witir niany illutisrations. Tire illustrateti tale,

IA \Victir of Gooci Luck," by W. E. N'ortis, is cotsîinrred.
Tire Quicen is sirown .%gain in tire royal visît to Aldersitot

f("lTre, Scots Greys Trotting l'ast tire Queenr" ii; a fine
f î>ctuîre), and in "Tire Quteeît's 13irthdca),." l'ictutres froro
tire Royal -.irr re continueti. lit tire issute o! june
16ihis a portrait of Sir W. C. Van Homne, C. G,

mnanger of tire Cana<lian Pacific Railway, "lthre itan tri
wlioi, aboce -aIl otirers, tire empire owes its netv ilriway to
tire easi andiAsraai. A large, dreatiful Irictire of a
sca figirt "The Glorions First o! Jurne," gives a scene of
just one irtndred yeairs.tgii.

TaIks Abolit (i) T/te Soit (141 PP.l ; (ii) The Uadîher
(t36 pli.) ; (iii) Olir Us.'-fli 1l/au/s (149 pli.). Tirec
books 1)y Cirtries Barnard. 12n.0., Clotir ; pet vol1., 75
cents, or tire set of thrc, in a Irox, $2.25. Funk & W'ag.
nails Company, New York, London, and r r Riclînunti
streck west, Toronto. Tirese books are of~ great interest.

fTire trct tirat they aire A ritten inu Iopular style rentiers îirem
eçjreciliy) valuabie. Tite 'lTaiks About the Soil" a.re in
iis relation tc plants anti brsiners. Tire "lTaiks About thre

csatlrer"I are svith relation to Irlantq andl anitais. Tire
"Tals About Our Usefult Plants " are jtrst whiat ili wio,

are intereste(I in tire culture of plants, for jrieastrc or profit,
svill be glati le hear.

l,ïve..Ijl#/O Objeed Sermont Io Chi/drtn. By S> isantîs
Stl, 1). 1>. New Yxork anti Toronto : Funk . Wagnalis.
Tis bool, is tri ire taken for just whiat it professe., (o lie-
objeci %csrWofls bo ciiltiren. It is written in the aborupît
coiioquiial style suitable for little peoprle. Ail kinds o!
objeets, such as tram je. nroney, baaiks, cirt, anciror, etc.,
ire usedtri attract ireattention of the chiltîren, andi tire
illstsrations in Toast Cases -are good. For tirosc who are
caliet tipon fireqtiently to address. cirildren, titis bon]k will ire
foundt useful. -

<1> r7:e E.où', (û) T/te Ilryza' agaziiie. Lon.
don, Englind : llodtler & Stougirton, 27 Pa.ternoster Row.
T/te Etpositor for Jîrne contains "Tre Iligirer Criticisto and

Itire Verdict of tire Moments," 'lTre Bible and Science (thre
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l>isi:îiunantiAlîaiim Il Tite Second Coining or Christ,"
ans[ otîters. T/te Cler,aii's AIac4'ize lias "A Qitaint
Sermion "-qua.-int, indeeti, it is-" Sermion. in Seasozi."

Tu'le F-ir%î Tlîings-Clothing, Garnients ot Animais and
Men, Irs. Tlîc material tîtrougîtout is tisetul for pirish
wourkers.

775e~ Stoi'ý of tAc Jcar. IS93.4 . CliUrch NlissiOn.try SO.
cicty, London, Englanîl. The Churcli %is:ion.try Society,
lias adopted the plan this )-ear of issuing an interesting lbook,
illîssîraîit( witiîma. pictures front ail parts of the world,
setting ftrth the expanîsion of ils miissioniry work during a

yr.The present book is miore titintafr tgvsa
instruîctive résumé of work clone in echl coîuntry ni) ta the
prescrit timte. It indicntes a grand wvork clone Ily the Churcli
MNibsiona.ry Society in many of the dark corners of the globe.

TheC~~~'1fn New York. Price 13 cents. May~ lie

Nxsfor $2 a year. A noîtîher oftvcry beautifuil 1ictture.N,
illustiating iuifalo Bill antd the Indians of the plains, a Iloet.
nbtronomier, the Fjords o! oryJoan or Arc, etc., are in
tiîis number. tlînugh wve confess we (Io not admire ver>' intch
iliose ain llow il) I'reserve 1ilesith and Attain Stiength."'
The articles are: cntertaining and instructive.

T/te ofvw iAcvw~ 13 As*or liace, N'ew York.i
l'rice 2 cents. qor $z.5o a ),ear. There is in the jusne nunm-
bier a grand dispiay of .Xortraiits, mais, anti illustrations ot
various kind'., tront the sedate ta the comtie, ttogcticr -with
nuineron. note.% on the corrent events of the day, articles on
tuie nation's nete limrary at WVashîingtonî, an Amertican in the
Royal Acatierny, icading articles of the nionth, etc., etc.
Tite Reii e jis a usettil montliy visitor.

Gez:zA.*. \N'. \: E. Spanhoofil, B;oston. Mionthîly
$2 a y-car. This îontliy apliears again most accîiiin
its ncw dre'.s andi ,ize. Stodtents of Gerrman %%ould do wcil
tso send for a .snjuie t thiç magazine.

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

The ftiiluuuing aire tue ainoonts recciteet l date hy
SeectryTre'ucrincash anti votichcrssince la:amunî

acknuwlcdlgcd, iay 21S1, I>94.

Algoîtia i>oCe
For 1 .jes v<oucher) ........

For S. P.G., Dindns Engiand ...
:: frcigii missions, gencra ..

t" Londons Society, Jcws ...

. Iih Bis yth's wvork
in Cairo ................

Wy*)ciic Japan 'Missions, Rev.
JC. Robin-on ........ ...

C.SEngland ..... ......
Aigoma (general> ...........

.. li!holes stipcnui)..
Axhalasca........ ........

«:Algoni.t <Shingwauk> ;oucher

Indian H omes ...
IRupcrt's Land ...
Wy*)Clirle japan 'Missions.

". Mackenz.ie Rivr....
London S.ocicty, je%% s

l'.M. Je ........

3 S9

$133 12
60 62
21 63.

125 2s

3 64

5300
16 63

32 2s
1300Ca
14 41
27 93
35 OC

3 00
13 00

113 50

21 95
13 00

.) J>
-- 25

$ 417 09 $ 3S6 54
Buron Dioce-

For domestic: missions ....... ... $100 CC
toreign missions................ $îooo C

"London Society, Jews ..... 6oco ct

"Sablatchiewan antd Calgary, for
Blood Reserve, schoois, and
hospital, front %%.A ......... 33 75

Mackenzie River, front \V.A... 32 50

$116 25 $1600 ou,
Montreal Diocese--

For '. M. Jcws <vouicher) ...

Niagara i)ioces.e-
For Northivest missions, front W.A. $37 00

Riiipert's Land, 4. 4 2 00
'Algomia missions is si 1 oo

C.M.S. Cîtincse missions I
"Japarn (Nliiss .Smith) .

" " ' Dispensary.
"Rupert's Lind, general, troim

W.A ... .......... ....... 35 00
Algonia (lPart Carling), front

W. A. <enticher) ...... ...... r'a oc)
Athaliasca (Rev. J. G1. Birick),

fronît W.A. (voucher) 10. 00
" Sask atchewan anti Calgary (P'ic-

gant Rcserve), fronm W.A.
<coucher).................. 251

<'l..Jews <vouchers) ....

$107 51
Nova Sotia Diascese--

Fo'r P..M*. Jews (Vouchers)...
Ontario l)iocese-

Fur Cîtinese work in New% Wet
minster, II.C. (voticher)..

siAigoina.,ishî>p'5 sstipcntvouch.
er)............ ......... $200 CO

AIgo. I iaiieybury Church
(voucher) ................. 20 00

1, ktcca andi Calgary,
Blood RNeserve (voucici) .... 10 0

Ruperî's L.andl (s'otilicr)........2 00
..Algoxîit, Wawanosh 1 laine

(vouchecr) ................. 350 OC
Wycliffe Jalian 'Missions (vouch.

cr> ........ ............
Wycliffe Aigonia 'Mission,

(coischcr) ................. 1S 00
'Wycliffle Mackenzie ivrMis-

sians (v ticher) .. ........... 1 30
Wyciffe Rullrt's I.and ,lissions

(vtotcher) ................. 5O0
" Sskachexanandi Calgary,

Iiciegn 1Rescrve, Mliss lerown
(vouchcr)................. 124 30

Saskatchewvan anI Calgary,
l-tn Reserve, Miss Brown,
sairy (voocher> ........... 225 00

t)ucbce Diocesc-
For l'.M. Jews (couchscrs)...

Toronto Diocse-
For iM.jcws (vouchers)...

$4 30

' 00
150 00

1 50

$314 22

$9 40

$37 3')

4<> 50

RECAPITULATION.
(T/te ,~ur.r n~ha.2Sw,5 fet'outy acknsrvIed.ged. )

Algoma...
Fredeuicton ....
liuron ....
Monres ..
Niagara...
Nova Scolia ...
Ontario...
Quebec...
Toronto...

>ornîcsiic.
$37 Il

6So 43
210 23
425 05

z,3S2 96
349 10

z,2S0 61
63 Si

3.164 92

$7,593 94

Forci;:n.
$124 49

3S6 54
1,726 91

67S 17
1,504 15

99 92
1,41S 00

127 10
2,210834

$S,2;6 12

T.ita.%I

x lo66 9;
1,937 16
1,103 22
2,387 1l

449 02
2,69S 61

xgo 6

$15,S;o o6

Bell ai

ers

The
PrIzi

Mletal XV
for Chuî

Bel

$67380 Sq4 W

$2 10

.9 4



$4 50

150 Ou
1 Sc)

A LiTTLE kindness niay miake a frienti of a
stranger. Whoever wvants a frienti may' suirely
have ont-, for there is no one wvho cannot finti
some person ivho neetis his liel1>.

Be on the wvatch for opportuinities. Perhaps
you corne into 3'our own dear church andi finti
sonie stranger there, waiting for a seat. Can-
flot you we]conie hlmi with a cordial srnile, anti
-isklhini tesitwitliyou ? Or îe strangerrnay
be at scliool, a new scholar who does not knowv
)1o1 or y-our %vays Speak kintily te him) with-
eut delav ; ask hini to join yotur ganles, tell himn
how thie"les.sons are reciteti anti rarked, intro-
duce hlmi to others.

Andi, again, at home, some shy visitors may
corne. Finti eut whlat they like, coax thein to
talk with you, anti do flot bc aiscouirageti if
they are slow in respontiing. Shyness is net
te be overcome al] at once> but it wiil break
tiown by anti by, andi your bashful acquaint..
ance wti1I beconie your inerry playfellow, anti
very likely your warm frienti.

Hov much gooti a littie thought, a littie

KINDNESS.

JOHN
'WARNER

Ltd.,

Bell andi Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.

The Creseent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eng, -BGBN" odn

Prize Medals aivarded ln London, 1851, 1862, 1884. Vienna, 1873. etc., for Bells, Chiming Machiner>,
Mletal Work, etc. Highest Award to John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and Musical Exhibition, 1888,
for Chureh Belis.

Bene<Cat SinIy or in Ri-ý Chuvch llell S'hôl 19CIN. Chapet d 0>1 licllI It-casl ot Re.hung. Hand UIJ< linSci,
içsl4onic or Chm-=i~ic Scalm Ic fIîanjGrUn~i ny~eo ,nbr

Balis of Evory Description and Size. el] Ropes and NMflrs kcpt ln Stock.
Retritniti le. C4ihernl and C*kurrA<.. in enyrr Mrni se At r. l .fu,

AND MISSION NEWS.

2 10

z6î 60
'o66 97

,î03 2!
,SS7 1l

,69S 61

;1375 76

;,S;o o6

*kindness, înay do yout cannot tell. Butt enchi of
tis touches other lives andi influences themn.
E ach towvn bottiers on other towns ; eachi city,
is joineti in fellowship with other cititts. lThe
wvorld is one great ncighborhood, and al] its in.
hiabitants arc neighibors, anti more than neigh-
bors-brethren.

DON'T M\ENTION THE BIIIERS.

I oNtEi.. me, a littie fellowv on the road carry-
ing a basket of blackberries. andi saiti to Itini,

"Sanmy, where did you get sîîch bernies ?
l "Over tiiere, sir, in the briers."
4 "Won't yotir mother be glati te ec you

corne home wvith a basketful of such nice ripe
jfruit ? '

IYcs sir," said Sammy. Ilshe aiways seerns
glati when I show ber the bernies, anti I don't
jtell ber anything about the briers in iny feet.

I rode on. But Samniy's rcrnarks liat givenfme a lesson, anti 1 resoiveti that , hienceforth in
rny daily life, I %vould t-ry to think of the ber-
ries, and say nothing about the briers..-Sé-
lcced.
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'I TORONTO

Peri and
Peneil Serties

(Relle.sou-; Tract SOfit oS l.tid-n)ý

EACH $2.50

SINGLE TRIPS Fr.~r Îna.îc.a.TîîJy îdi 5utrva HîChe. 111. rii..
d.sy. leavinc V,rontu.t lu a.m. for E linglu Iicnîrc<, by Re%~. S. C. <rceni.

gel ilicturci. bv Rrv. S. G. (recu
i LAKE ISLAND PARK. WILSON. N.Y. Greck picture<. l'yi. Il. MIaisaley.I Ilcelaîîid;c I'ictumse, by F. %V. itvg<II.

Commeîîciui,~ MONI>AY. .MAV 14, stea~mer - lndan Pictures. by Re%-. NV. Vrwkck.
CISICORA uill trae vonjgc Sirect WVlttrf(cast trisSa pîurc'. by Rev. R. I.ott.
,Jie) u.t 7 a.m.. fer The I'.ýpular Wedtiesulay.tnti Saîîîrday Trr ~ I,:îli:n Pkîcurei. Rev. S. Manuin..

<Le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l >t hsl(fil C c L.and of the Pharaollç. LY R«v. S. Manîning.
theoldWelan Caal u.ock j. Si. I.t3rs- onidi'is I>'t tàr-. hy Re%-. R. l.qsetî.

Tt-tina s zp.m; aedreurnnrleu cNorwe;iuit l'icturrs. b> Re%-. R. .uîNIAGAR I.east~ at pin.; ~ C 5icture' from Bible Innd%. 1,y Re%. S G rs,NIAGARA, . Cillîaanv*înt7 î,.in.; t'on 1)>lhouse 7, 45 l'.m. I'iuredwruni lioliand. Il) Rev. R!. ci..eî

QUEEN TON, iScture fo si!th (ebnum-n FathrrLand. Ly Rvs.

* Iu.in l'ictures by TJhom:%% Mitchell. C, 1..LEYJISTON, Family Bock Tickets for S<ottih t'icture.. Il) Rcv. S. G. (,reî,.
above Routes. SS.oo per book. 'ira t'sciuretç. 5>, Dr. Mcua,

Swis I'icture". 1-y Rev. S. NIminzî.
conng:gtîosg wath, New 1 .îk 9-.cnîrui and .Siadigas, F~OR REDUCED EXCURSION RATES l J) Reed <',e.uj1>tc 'ý NI

Cetrt zIway ndVaRElecîcrailwy Uniîtd Statet Pzicsure<, l'y. Ste.. R. Lmueîî.

Tilckeg. ai principal office,- uîteat: apiély for full particueatresietst: o Nvct.a I'icures. l'y 1t«. IL 1.o% cil.

JOHN FOY' WV. N. HARRIS, >laitager Laize 14and Park:J l
Manager. At GARDEN CITY OFFICES. Cul&Whairf:

ic:ti id,), Torons.). Upper Canada Tract Society.

ALEX. COWVAN. Manager. 1<02Vuq-S. TVORONTO
Stcainer Cardest City,.t

<1

Our Bindery.--ý.
is fttriislîed witl tiie very best Esstflisil. Frencli.

Gernian, anîd Anicrizan leatîsers. of ail kinds
WViti a fine asoiliient of ile bies: Engli ausd

)meuicatn cloihs. -and q.i French. (letll)àn. and Ia
tniarblIed papers.

Our wvorknim arc thse nisS )ziiiiii to,iain.tt'!c
and our wr aslî lims-c.ss.

Our rnaclsisery asd sissislsing tn<ils ,ý 21.1 ie%%c
If you %vant il) knoiv wh.iî l-tiser ihisk -- i -sr

bindingr. %vrite us fi br b-niik -1:i teminit .îials ironi 'rîu
public inistilt stjos.

If visu wvant sonie re2i izcitnJ bindin.g Jone. wilI
ysbti suni kiîsdlv ses i * vtur 'iîk.uazis.rr .
tc.. onu tg u'.

THE BRYAqi1 P1Ess,
2ci BAYv ST.. Toiusm.o

j



ADVERTISEMENTS

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,
COR. BANKC AND ?UARIA Srs

Chioice Confectioinetýv Fresli Daly (-..-

- :)The On*y Place for Pure Vieiitik Bread.

&4.XUEL S. SL1NN.

Children's Hair.Cutting a Specialty

- AT THE -

Daqk Strwet Shaving and
I<air.Drosaing Parlor,

FRANK I3LOMFIELD, Prop.

C. HANnY, Mgr. Sliniî's BlIock, 135 Banik St.

The Mhort, Favorite Lino
- BETWEEN -

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

TRtAIN SERtvicE, 31AY Tth, 1894.
Lve. Ottawa, 8.00 am~i. Arv. Montreal 11.30 ain.

Il Il ..0..n 0.35i pj..
40 0.30 P.111. Il" 10.00 11.m.

"Montreal 7.00 a.în. " Ottawa m100oni
" " 9.00 a.a 1:L.35 noon

Pullmian Buffet r'arlor Cars.
closu connections ait montreal for Quebec,

flalîfax, Portland. p..i'iiîoints E.istand South.
OTtAwA A%*» !NEW YORK.

(rv. lew York
Lve. Ottawa 3.00 ji. 1  0!DHr..45 Lui

Lve. New York
via New 1 York Central'Arv. Ottawa 11.00 a.

0.25 PAUn. J
41urouan Scvvci uLrwàtasý 017AwA and l3oë»'o

and IuuTiteATt Poute.

Lvii. Ottawa 3.00 pu. v. Boston 7.20 amî.
IBoston 7.30 Il" Ottaw 11.00) Il

For tinie tables, informîationî and ticket%, apply
4t City Office, Russell flouse Blockt, or any agent

ithe Comipany or-cointectiig lines.

X. J. CIIAMBERLUN, C. I. SMITH.
General Manager. Gen. lUts Ag't

OkMIo 01 3=gIa=4 Obilm'a
iomuitaI ut. aouvaiut la..

199 WURTEMBURtG Sr.,

Rectives Sida and Delicate Children of ail Denom.
mnations Free.

Also receives a few adtalt psy patients. Trained
Nurse for otside eniployment to be had on appli.
çation to Ilatron.

GEO. E. PRESTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

209-RIDEAU STREET -209
gr Good assortielat of English, Scotch aud

Canadiau Tweeds to select froin.

JAMES HO1PE & RO.
BIook8eller#, Stationers, Book6Unders

and Job Prnes
OTTAWAJ- - - ONT.

Depository:*Otawaà'AuJliary Bible L.Society.

Tu.arnoyN 051. Nialit BLu

A. E. BRE'rHOUR,

DpEsyaCIIuiusi AND DRucOIST.

COR. COOrER & BANK STS.

9.30 to 1; 2 to ; 8.30 to I0

IBLES, -
1>RAVER BO0OKS -

hiYlN BIOOKS,-
(A. & m.)

Completed.

P.S.-Banik Street Stationer
Sheet bIuaic. (r %aL.C.P.R. Telegraph office. <r ai.

T HE TWO MACS

TAILORING COM1PANY

Cor. Sparks & lank. Sis.

Tri, ilieni for Fil anzd Finish.

R. A. MNCCORMICK,

CIJEAIS T alid DR UCGZIS
75 SPARucs Sr., OTTAWvA, ONT.

Telephone 159.

Gen t's Fine Furnishings,

N. E. DICKSON & CG.,
RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK<

Special Value in Underwear.


